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II. Summary - Adult

county Situation

Greenlee County is a long, narrow county lying in Southeastern
Arizona bounded on the east border by New Mexico. The Gila
River flows through the southern part of the county making it
favorable for agriculture and the growing of many different
crops. The Gila River and wells furnish irrigation water for
these crops' in this area.' The main crops in the area ar-e

cotton and a variety of vegetables. Livestock on pastures
is also a source of income. The central portion of the
county derives most of its income from copper mining, and
most of the people are directly or indirectly connected
with the Phelps Dodge Corporation for their livelihood.
The second largest open-pit copper mine in the world is loc
ated in Morenci. Of late years, there are a number of the
families owning and operating cattle ranches in the northern
part of the county who live in Morenci and Clifton. This
is especially true 'of the winter season when much of the
ranch country has impassible roads. There are also many
of the miners who live in the York area aoubh of Clifton"
located along the Gila River, where they can do some garden
ing and. farming. The northern part of the county is very
mounbad.noua and suited mostly to cattle grazing. Some
fruit is raised in one of the high valleys. The Apache
Indian Reservation covers much of this northern country,
and its people are supervised by the Indian agents-.

There are White, Mexican" Indian, Italian, and Negro people
in this county. Until late years' there have been no Negroes
living in the county, but the growing of cotton has brought
.some of them to the southern part of the county.

Eight of the ten communities in the county are fairly close
together, being within a radius of some thirty miles. Four
of these small comraunities are in the farming section and
four in the mining section. There are two isolated communi
ties in the northern ranching section of the county. One
is about 85 miles' from the county seat, and the other is 150
milea. Each is quite isolated in the winter due to snow and
bad road conditions so the people are not reached by the
county agents except on special occasions. The community
of greatest distance from the headquarters town is nearer
to towns in Apache County and to New lIexico so do much of
their business there.

I



II. Summary (Cont)

The mining towns are almost entirely company owned. This 1s
also true of the businesses which are not conducive to a

gro\rlng of the towns' business section. The county being
very rural in most respe cts has no large trading centers,
and its citizens have good highway access to Safford, in
Graham County, and to nearby New fuexiccr towns for their
trading. Wi th Highway 666 now reaching the mining tiowns,
and the concentration of population in Greenlee County from
the Safford area. where the home demonstration agent has
headquarter�, it is much easier to reach the people of that
area without an excess of travel.

Clifton, in the central portion of the county, is the county
seat of Greenlee County. Duncan, located in the southern
portion of the county arid in the agricultural section of
the county, is where the Agricultural Extension Office is
located. U. S. Highway 70, a main east-west route through
Arizona, passes through Duncan from Safford.

The County Agricultural Agent in Greenlee County serves only
the one county. The home demonstration agent serves both
Greenlee and Gra_l:tam Counties:', having her headquarters in
Safford in Graham County.

Since the new Highway 666 has been opened to reach the central
"portion of Greenlee County from Safford, headquarters for the
two county unit, the home demonstration agent has been able to
reach that section of the county without going to Duncan where
the Greenlee County office is located. Because of this situation,
most of the organizational, office, and planning work is done
in the Safford office. The files in this office are rather
complete for the two countie�1 thus making it more efficient ,

to make reports and do most of ·the directing from there.
Separate monthly and annual reports are made for each county.
Separate 4-H club annual reports are made for each, county in
cooperation With the county agricultural aGent in the respective
COWlty.



II. (Oont.)

Program Information

The Homemakers organizations are the leaders in the communities,
and as a county unit, serve as the leaders through which the
home demonstration program is planned and carried to the most
people in the county. At present, there are four active
homemaker clubs in the county. Two LnG Relief Society groups
have had special assistance from the home demonstration agent.

The four active clubs' have been most cooperative throughout
the year in the entire program. As in the past, the LDS
representatives have been notified of all meetings for train
ing and planning, but none have participated in the planned
program in Greenlee County. For the program planning to be
done at the Homemakers Council meeting in the fall, stake

.

president and Relief Society presidents have been notified.

Since this is a two-county unit for the home demonstra�ion
agent, it has been necessary to have a good leader training
program. It has been most successful as the women hid to be
responsible for their meetings during the time there was no

agent in the county. In the 1954 year, there have been three
leader training neetlnes with the lessons carried back to tbe
clubs by the lay leaders. Assistence with the lesson was given
at any time that the agent visited the cl't;.bs.:'Two lessons have
been taken to each of the clubs this year. In February, the
agent vis i ted each club to give the lesson "4-H Seams' and
Finishes". In May, the aeent and Dr. J. lI. Roney,Extension
Entomologist, visited each club with the demonstration on

"Insect Control". In July, t:his lesson was given to two
Relief 'Society groups.

The County Homemakers' Council is active in program planning,
making arrangements for meeting places, and for the council
meeting progra.ms as' far as the physical set-up is concerned.
The council officers in Greenlee County are most active in
taking care of atiU- publicity necessary for the county program.
They have done a fine job with the local radio programs and
with newspaper articles. Because of this work of the women
it seems tha. t there is outstanding· leadership development among
those that are active. This is of great value to the agent
since she is not located in the area.

The council is composed of the club officers and project
leaders of all clubs in the county, but welcomes all members
to the meetings. This year for the first time the clubs were

limited to four votes from each in the program planning in
September, and this plan is to be continued this year. This
was agreed on by all clubs and was done because of the wice
variance of the total membership of the clubs. Morenci has
about forty n.embe r-s, and Plantsi te I at too t time, had only
five active members. It was thought tbat this would be a



tie (Cont.)

fair way to select tee program and would encourage the clubs
with rewer members. The council meets two times' during the
year. The spring meeting is the achievement program when the
accomplishments of the past year are displayed and explained.
The fall meetine; is .for election of officers and program planning.

The Morenci Club has strong leadership" but the size of menmer
ship creates a problem. Some of tLe menmers feel the club is
too large for ease of functioning and r�ppy social rolations.
It is also difficult for leaders to satisfactorily present
lessons'. With good p'Iannf.ng , a good meeting place" and having
each member take responsibility, I do not feel this large
number a handicap in this particular club.

The Plantsite Club has increased in membership from five last
year to fourteen at present. This group of young women are of
about the same ages and interests wi th much enthusiasm and

efficiency. They have some fine ideas and are most cooperative
with the agent.

The members of the Plantsite Club" tIrs. Andrews and Mrs. Sinclair"
invited the Indian women of their neighborhood to a meeting.
They will assist with an organization of these women in the fall.

The Clifton Club has continued a membership drive started last
year. The membership seems more stable than last year. They
are now having an extra meetine each month for working on various
crafts.

The York Club" being the only rural club in the 'county" has a

membership of women, most of whor.1 have their family grown. They
have devoted quite a lot of time and effort to improvement� on

their community house this year. Two meetings are held each
month, one beine strictly social.

The many channels through which homemaking information is given,
in addition to that through the leaders in the homemakers and
4-H clubs" is varied. The passing on of information through
the homemakers themselves' to neighbors and friends, not members
of clubs, is one of our·most worthwhile means" yet intangible
as far as gettine into a report. The agent reaches many others
through office and telephone calls as well as hone viSits"
letters" bulletins issued" newspaper articles" �adio programs"
and other demonstr�tions that she gives to groups such as PTA"
church" and other social or community organizations.



III. PROJECT ACTIVITIES AND RESULTS: Adult

A. Extension Orsanization and Planning

A homemaker Christmas letter went to all homemaker members- and
others who had indicated an interest in the program during the

year. This letter reminded the homemakers of each lesson they
had had this year and how it could be used in their daily
household tasks as well as in, preparation for the holiday
sea.son.

The purpose of the Slli�ary of the year's program was to bring
it before the homemakers who had had the lesson as well as to
try to stimulate interest among those who had dropped their
active interest in the program. The letter also gave some

favorite and suitable recipes for the holiday. A copy follows
this section of the report.

Each homemaker club in the county reported a very fine Christmas
party during the month of December. The Clifton Club reported
that this was the best party that tt-eir club had ever had.
They served a Spanish dinner pot luck, and invited their
husbands. A planned program was almost completely overpowered
by some magic tricks given by one of the husbands.

Yearbooks for the homemaker program were completed and dis,tributed
to the pres-idents before their January meetings. They received
very fine c ommentia, The women liked the completennss and the
size of the books, Each club completed their part of the
yearbook at their January meeting, designating hoe te s s es, places
to �eet, and leader� for each month.

One 15-minute radio program which reaches Greenlee County folks
was' devoted to giving the 1954 program and explaining what each
lesson would include. This was a me��s of getting the homemaker
program to more people and trying to initiate interest for more

organizations, or participation of other groups 'in the already'
planned program.

The officers and leaders from both Graham and Greenlee Counties
came together for the training meeting in Safford on January 27.
There were 2'6 members from six clubs. One club failed to get
the notices due to mail difficulties. In the mornj_ng the
presidents and vice presidents were given training and discussed
their problems with Mrs. Flora Munkres of :Morenci in charge.
The home demonstration agent eave help to the secretaries and
treasurers and found that they were very receptive and willing
to do a good job with the information that they were given.
Jo Perrill" Womens' Editor of "Arizona Farmer" , gave the
reporters some fine help. She stressed the importance of their
using the name of the husband and their given name if they
desired, in writing repqrts.



III. ... (Cont.)

utel' aoo. sell. BrJ'Ce, President ot the Graham Count,. Counc1l, �ave
her 14... on the Presidentls responsibl11t7 to the leaders in allowing
�q_t. tim. anti planning with them to have a good lesson. She then
.tH...4. the leader's reapoD81bilit,. to the club to be sure that
thtl are ginns wbat the club, mo,st wants, and that they give a.dequate
preparation to the lesson. Afte·r this the leaders were given time
to .elect questions that the.,. would like to discuss. .ost ot their
...tiona could be answered b'1 the group.

.

The agent then claritied
aad etr.ngthened an" ot the points brought ou't. These leaders
arrl,.ed at the tollowing conclusions:

It i. important to have thejpresldent allow adequate time
. tor the leasoa

LeaderSJ should know how _ch time the., will be a.llowed
Leaders: 1IIQst plan tor their meeting bJ' re'Yiewiag the

.
iDtormatlon given at training meetings

Leaders must practice the demonstration to be given at
the club

Ba.ve lIle.bers participate in the lesson if possible
Allow time for disQussion
Leaders remind members of reports and information

g1v.. :tram time to time throughout the "ear
G'et tl�l report. and send to home demonstra1;ioa agent

10 Parrill, Woman'. Bditor ot the "Arizona Farmer", was ill the
oount,- to g1 'Ie help wi th traIning of reporters in

_ the two-count,.
..e1:1:ag. While in the couat7, contacts were made 1n tho Yo�k
CODt1D�t1•. A stor,. and pictures ot the new community bu1ldiDg
to be used tor 4-R and homemakers was secured.

!he co1lllln1D1t.,. bu11diag, which haa been repaired b'1 the families 1n
the oOJlllUDit,., i8'not comple te but 1s available tor use b,. the
home.or and 4-H clubs. More work will be done on this .building
bJ the people in the communit,.. When it is complete, which should
be late this ,-ear or ear1'1 next, a good story should be submitted
4.i1;.

!b.••orenei 'BOlI.makers served as hostess club to the spring home ..
_kera cOUllt1l meeting April 13, 1954. The., bad to change the
..etiJtg place from the :Morenei Club House to tho starg. Recreation
Hall. �. ma,de the hostessing more

..,d1tf'1cult. Each club in the
cOlDlt'1l1'aS represented with a total attendance of 46. The Morenci
club ...ber.' had beautiful decorationa with an Easter motif. The
registration table as well as the dining table were elaboratel,.
decorated with-Easter egg trees. Bame cards tor each club member
and guest denoted the club they were representing. Butterflies,
tulip., eggs, rabbits and chickens_ were used for the various name

carda.

!be presr.. tor the da,. included reports as to how the difterent
group. had presented their various project. and lessons tor the

. lear. As an example, Mrs. Luc,. Campbell used the basic seven

nutrition lesson as related to a dress pattern. She emphasized
the tact that each piece ot the pattern 18 necessary to complete
the dress or the diet.



In. A. (cont.)

)lias Grace Ryan, Home .anagement Specialist, gave a very inter
eattXl8 :tJalk on the Oardiac Heart Program. The tilli, '''The
Heart X1tchen", had been requested tor use at this aeet1ng,
but 1t had tailed to arrive. )(iss jean stewart, state Home
Demo.tratioD Leader, reported on the new song book, "Arizona
Sings", and plans for Oountry Lite C·onterence. Miss Stewart
also, gave .. most worthwhile and inte'resting talk on "Valu.es
We Hold". The agent reviewed the rest of the year's.program

.

in the county and otterea. help with sewing machine clinics,
pressure cooking testi�, or dress troms·.

A nominating committee tor tall, election of' officers was

ll8med. 1fationa� Home Demonstration Week was discussed, and
1t was decided that each group observed the week with a

w1pd� display and other publicity doing their own planning.

In Greenlee County, Home Demonstration Week was observed b'1
each club making a display of their work and carr'11Dg 01l1;
an,. other phase ot the pro'gram that they .ished to. Prior
to the week, the hOlle, 'demonstration agent had an article in
the local paper telling of the observance and s,omething of
what might be expected in the count,.. MorenCi, Clifton, a:nd
P1ants1te each had special window di.8pla-Y:8 showing the various
Phases of work which they had carried during the year. �e
Clifton club had their set-up in a rather minature form Wi th
the home diYided into various rooms, and the phases ot work
located according to their places in the home.

!he Counti Ho.ewaker Council officers and the agent gave the
weekly �ad1o program Which i8 usually carried. by the county
agricultural agent. The county council reporter gave a

resume of the count,. work, the names of clubs:, and an
invitation to anyone to jOin. This appeared in the count,.
paper during the week.

!be first Graham and Greenlee County homemakers picnic held
in Firth's park in Saftord on April 29 was not as well attended
as we had hoped.

.

Family illness in many groups prevented the
lIembers from attending. The day was one of our ver7 wind,.
and dust,. ones, but it did not seem to dampen the spirits ·of
those who attended. A very tine picnic lunch was served with

. each club sharing. The program. consisted of skits, contests,
and readings by each group. This turnished the entertainment
for the afternoon. The group enthusiastically decided they
would like to have another picnic next year.

It is unfortunate that Greenlee Count7 had no representation
tor Country Li.te Conference this year. There were conflicts
.ith those women in the mining areas with vacations coming up
soon atter this meeting. xt was also a busy time tor tar..
and ranch women. '!'he ,agent made visits to eight women in trp.ng
to get a representative to go since the council had appropriated
fundS .tor paying the expenses.

7



In. A. (cont.)

!he De. SODg books, "Arizona Sings", .ere distributed to
thoe. clubs having or<lered them. Those looking over them
.e1'e pleased with the prospects of. the songs they could use
in their clubs.

1M. Virginia Sinclair of the Pl8.l).ts1te Club invited tour
Indl8.ft WOmen in her be'1ghborhood to attend their club meeting
on "Ea.sier Washing and Ironing". These women were very much
interested in the lesson given_in the club and since that
tim. bave told others in their oo:mmun1t'1 about it. One of
them said, "t.1'lley didn't j:U8 t tell us how to do it; the,. showed
us how to do it".. !hese women are interested in torming a

new homemaker club. !he agent visited Mrs. Sinclair and JIr's.
Andrews� President of the Plantsite Club, to inquire of the
posaibil1t1. T.he women will be out of town much ot the
SUD1lI18;P but will be 1nterested in an orgaD1zat1.on in the tall.

Barl,. in August 1954 each homemaker and representatives ot 'the
L. D. S. Churches "ere sent a letter concerning progr_ planning
to b,e takeJ1 ,care ot at the council meeting in September. In
this letter the,. were given a resume ot the 1954 problems as

stated by t;heJD at their 1953 planning meeting and a list and
explanation ot the lessons oarried out in this year's program.
The,- ..ere asked to consider whether or not their problems bad
been .,o·lved. It not, wh'1 and what were still problems. They
lIere ,asked to give serious time and consideration to tull
discussion of these topics at their club meetings. Delegates
to the council meeting w'ere to have definite.l,. in mind the
decisioQ ot the club a,s to topics and problems that the,. would
consider ot most importance tor the 1955 program. A cop,. of
this circular letter sent out is included at the close ot
this report section.

Tar., fine results of this procedure was shown tor last year.
As a result ot the letter with emphasis on local club planning
and good follow through by the club officers and leaders,
these women came to the meetlDg with well thought, through
plans and instructions from their clubs:. They were free with
discussion, but rather positIve in trying to get into the 1954
program the needs of club memberSJ.

This ,'1ears letter included more thought provoking 8,aggestlons
or quest/ions as furnished by the various Subject Matt,er Spec
Ia11,sts. .ore reminders and suggestions tor 1955 lessons have
been presented by the agent throughout the year.

With the one agent serving two counties, it was decided to
cont1nue last years procedure ot having a committee trom each
count,. assist the agent wi th sel.ecting the program topics tor
the two county unit from the tinal selection of eaCh ot the
two counties.



Ill. .... (Oont.)

!he home demonstration agent shares a radio program trom the
Satford Station KGLU wi th the county agricultural agent there.
This progr8.ll is regularly scheduled for 1:00 P. M. on saturday
except tor a 10:�O time during baseball and football seasons.
T.ne haae demonstration agent includes information for and
about Greenlee Count., in her programs. !he program 18 to give
subject attar information as weU as to keep the homemakers
and 4:..H c.lubs' up to date on happenings among theix- group.

!he agent has appeared on the Clitton radio program three times
during tbe year. �e homemakers of that area a.ppear on the
program periodicall.,.

There has been timely information furnished to the ho_emal:ers
through the newspaper in the county end on certain occasions
in the Phoenix papers through their regular correspondent.
Otfice'and telephone ca118� letters and bullet;1D8� as well
as hOUle visi t8 are other means of giving information to
residents of the count,.. !he volume of these contacts 1s not
heaVJ due to the tact that. the agent is not located in the
count., otfice tor regular periods. The number ot bulletins
and aimeograpbed materials given out at :meetings is quite
heav7 as the membership of the clubs 1s large. It 1s evident
fro. personal contacts that these women make good use of the
help given them.

Earl,. in the ,.ear the superintendents ot the departments for
the Greenlee Count,. F$.ir and the agents J18t to'make recommend
ed changes for this fears fair. Good organization for a

better-looking, over-all exhibit in the main building 1s
planned. Some remodeling of exhibit space is being done.
'!'he premitDll list has been revised and has gone to the printer.
Additional cash and donation premiums have been added. With
experienced sllperiJ;ltendents ot home economic.B departments,
the agent ·:reels sure that ever,-t� will be in read1ness
for the county fair.

.



As Reported By Them

YORK HOMUtAKER$ Ii
p��� Y��E!���rs • �Uh I
held their regular meeting May
26 at the clubhouse with Presi-

.

dent Linnie Hoverrocker presid-
ing. I

During the short business ses�
I

sion plans were made for a work Iday on the clubhouse June 12 and
Ia steak fry for the members and

their families, to be held June
15 at the Smelter Hill picnic I
grounds.
Dean Rapier gave an interest.

mg demonstration on insect con

trol in the home, for the benefi1
of the members who were unable
to attend the same demonstration
given by Dr. Roney, State Ex
tension Entomologist, at the home
of Mattie Foote on May 19.
A light luncheon was served

by Hostesses Mrs. Margaret Da
vis and Mrs. Violet Davis to
Edna Cosper, Linnie Hoverrocker,
Dean Rapier, Martha Hamm,
Frances Willis, Mary Hyatt and
Charleen Davis.

Homemake'rs O:f
Plantsite Meet

Homemakers Of I
Clifton Hold Meet

The Plantsite Homemakers, met
in the basement of The First
Baptist Church of Morenci, in
North plantsite, on Tuesday after ...
noon, for their regular weekly
business meeting and demonstra-
tion project. ,

During a short business ses

sion, President. Irene Andrews,
announced the Homemakers pic
nic to be -held in the Safford
Park, on Thursday, April 29, from
10:00 to 2:00. Each club mem

ber is asked to furnish her own

table service and food. Each I

club is also asked to furnish a

skit or reading for the program.
After the business meeting,

Toni O'Hanlon and Thelma Jean IMiller presented a very interest
ing demonstration on "Lesser
Known Cuts of Meat." They
served a very delicious beef kid
ney pie, to the members present
Mrs. Helen Peters, hostess fOi

the day, supplimented the meat
pre with other delicious refresh
ments.
Those present were Irene An

drews, Pearl Anderson, Margie
Boren, Toni O'Hanlon, Virginia
Sinclair, Dorothy Peters, Helen
!peters, Thelma Jean Miller, and
a new member, Bernice Park, and
!Andy Anderson.
The next meeting will be a

social get together in the home of

�rene Andrews. of 202 Willow
�t., East Plantsite, on Tuesday
arternoon, April 6.

The Ctif'ton Homemakers club
held their monthly business meet'
irig in the home of F'rancelle Led
ford

.

in Plantsite, April 27, at

17:30 p, m.
president Carthellc

:

Ross pre
sided over a short business ses
sian in which plans were made
for the window dispiay in Phelps

, Dodge, Store' in Clifton for Na
tional Horne Demonstration week
beginning May 3.
Irene Estes,' Francelle Ledford

I and Carthelle Ross gave short
talks Oil, the county council meet
ing held in sta:tgo April 12. Mrs.

I,
Estes

<tIRO. g;;we
the .demonstrationon floor finishes and coverings.

The dub welcomed Eleanor

I
Horner as. a new member. Pat

Pl�mb "vas awarded the door
prrze,
Refreshments of cake and iced'

tea were' served to ten members'
bv the has Less, Mrs. Ledford.
The May business and craft

meeting will be held in the home
of Callie Strahan in Clifton, May

.125. at ,7 :30 p. m. !

.

- - - - --�

Morenci Homemakers
Club Works On By-Laws
Officers and the parliamentar

ian committee of the Morenci'
Homemakers Club met at the
home of Mrs. Flora Munkers,
president, Monday evening, Feb.
8 to work on the constitution and
by-laws of the club. '

Those attending were Mrs.
Ruby Damon and Mra.Mae Dick
son, parliamentarian committee;
Mrs. Shirley Moore, secretary
treasurer: Mrs. Ruth Harrison, re
creation leader and Mrs. Art Ri
ley, reporter.
Mrs. Virginia Twitty, home

demonstration agent. will give the
project lesson on 4-H Club meth
ods of seams and finishes at the
next regular meeting in the Mor
enci Club room on Thursday,
Feb. 18 at 1 p. m.
Visitors and prospective memo

bers are always welcome.

It>



Il!IOBlL HOMI DEMONSTRATION WEEK

In
-

Greenlee"Count,.

1 <:.

Window Dis'play
_y HOlme/makers
i The Plantsite Homemakers
Club had on display various craft
work and pieces of work repre
senting each lesson learned by the
Club in the window of the 5c and
10c store in Morenci.

. The window display was in
keeping with Home Demonstra
tion week. Aluminum trays and
plaques, made by various mem ..

bers, the club scrap book, various

geams
and seam . .finishes. and the

ew way of making the bound
utton hole, were on display. Also

�he clubs certificate of achieve-
�ent:' I

I' The Plantsite club, formerly

lMrith
only five members, has

stretched its membership to .13
with several other prospective
members. The Club meets on the
first and third Tuesday of every

month, the first Tuesday being; 'a .

social meeting.
The third Tuesday of the month I

is given over to better homemak
ing and its processes. Each month'
a project is assigned, leaders
taught at project leaders meeting,
and brought and. demonstrated
before the members of the club,
Children are welcome at the

Homemaker meetings as the
meetings are primarily for the
younger homemaker, her home,
and her children.
The next meeting win be held

�n the home of Mrs. Bernice Park
of 114 Linden street. cast Plan·
�ite.

Homemakers In
Nation Observe
Special Week
Across the nation Homemakers

observed National Home Demon
stration Week May 2-May 8. This
year's observance the me was

"Todav's Home Builds Tomor
row's World."
In 1914 the Smith-Lever Act

was passed by Congress, and the
Extension Service was established
and included the home demon
stration program. In this program
the U. S. Department of Agri
culture, the State Land-Grant
colleges, and the local county
government cooperate. . .

Now, in 62,000 communities of
the nation, 3 million women take
part in home demonstration work.
About 3,700 county home demon
stration agents, supported by
specialists, the Land-Grant col
leges, and the USDA help t?e
women to make use of all avail
able resources.

There are four Home Demon
stration Clubs in G:re��� count�
�_Plantsite, Mo�c ana
York. wiiFl approximately 70
:rn:enTbers in all. Each club meets
at least once each month, for a

business meeting and a demon
strated project lesson. Some clubs
have a second meeting each
month for social and recreation
purposes. Miss Virginia Twitty is
the Home Demonstration Agent
for both Graham and Greenlee
counties. The group meets to
gether twice yearly for County
Council meetings.
The Greenlee County Clubs all

enthusiastically celebrated Na
tional Home Demonstration Week,
by radio programs, articles in the
local papers and decorated store
windows in each locality where
clubs meet. I
Home Demonstration Clubs are

open for any and all interested
Homemakers in the community
to join visitors are always wel-
come.

.
I

-
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CLUB HOUSE AT YORK
Used Br Homemaker & 4i-H Clubs

CLUBHOUSE AT YORK
Homemaker and 4-H Groups Have CentralMeeting
Place Remodeled from Old Store Building

Mrs. D. W. Rapier and young son. Renny. in the York Homemaker
and 4-H clubhouse.

IT'S NOT VERY Janey, that "new"
clubhouse at York in Greenlee

County, and it won't ever be, but
Homemaker and 4-H members in the

area couldn't be prouder if it were a

pretentious pink palace.
Actually the building is the old

York General Merchandise store and
has been disused for several years
except for storage. Now it's the new

meeting place for both the Home
maker Club and the 4-H community
club at York, the farming and ranch

ing area between Clifton and Dun
can.

The clubhouse idea sprouted at a

Homemaker meeting, and blossomed
out full force after the D. W. Rapier
family gave the building to the

group. Then the members went to

work with a will, for the building
was in a bad state of disrepair ..

Both Homemaker and 4-H mem

bers chipped in with contributions,
and their menfolks were willing to

give the labor free to repair the

building. The money problem re

mained, however, until the Home
makers

. delegated Mrs. James M.

Sanders to approach the Greenlee
Board of Supervisors. Mr. Sanders
and Mr. Rapier furnished the figures
she would need for her appearance
- cost of used equipment needed,
cost of repairs and paint. It worked;
the supervisors recognized the com

munity, need for a central meeting
place and made an appropriation.

�-.-

Since then there have been fllree

all-day meetings at the building,
next to the Rapier home, at which

the women furnished the food and

the men and older 4-H boys fur

nished the work. The interior has

been painted, a storage and lavatory I

space partitioned, wiring installed,
cement steps put in, roof fixed. Fin-

I

ishing work is planned for the in

terior, and the outside will get a

good coat of paint.
Homemaker members are taking

advantage of a premium offer at a

local store to obtain a set of silver

for the clubhouse, and later plan to

use the same method to obtain table

settings.
-

Mrs. Sanders reports also that

"different ones are going to donate

dishes, glasses, chairs, odds and ends,
and later on we might try to buy
some chairs,
Both the 4-H and Homemaker

clubs however, have been holding
their' regular meetings there since

the new year began.
York Homemaker Club officers

are: Mrs. Linnie Hoverrocker, presi
dent; Mrs. Mattie Foote, vice-presi
dent and reporter; Mrs. Martha

Hamm, secretary-treasurer.
_-
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LEADERS AND OFFICERS TRAINING MEETING

For Greenlee & Graham Counties

TRAINING MEETING FOR GRAHAM HOMEMAKERS
....

Over Two Dozen Women Meet in Safford to Listen, Learn
And Len� a Hand in Preparing Officers and Leaders

�
This picture. laken al the morning session of the Graham training meeting. includes lhe following women.
but nol necessarily in order: Mrs. Ruth Harrison. Mrs. Olivia Dunlap. Mrs. Flora Munkres. Mrs. Lucy
CampbelL Mrs. Ara Riley. Mrs. Virginia Patten, Mrs. Louise Taylor. Mrs. Shirley Moore, all of Morenci:
Mrs. Francel1e Ledford and Mrs. Carthelle Ross. both of Clifton: Mrs. Lamar Kempton of Eden: Mrs. Marie
Glenn. Mrs. Melva Mullenaux. Mrs. Belle Bryce. Mrs. Gertrude Painter, Mrs. Evelyn Hughes. Mrs. Leola
Lundell. all of Thatcher: Mts. Margie Boren, Mrs. Irene Andrews. Mrs. Toni O'Hanlon. Mrs. Thelma Jean
Miller. Mrs. Helen Peters. all of Plantsiie.

/:3



LEAD� AND OFFICERS TRAINING MEETING

For Greenlee & Graham Counties;

WHEN u l

eers and project leaders in

Graham County put their heads to

gether, they found"that answers to

their problems usually could be
evolved by themselves, although on

occasion they asked the experienced
Extension Service advice of Virginia
Twitty, county home demonstration

agent.
About 25 of the Graham County

women met Wednesday, Jan. 27,
for an all-day training session in the
educational building of the First
Methodist Church in Safford. The

morning was devoted to officer

training; the afternoon meeting to
the problems of project leaders.

Mrs. Belle Bryce, County Council.
president, spoke briefly on the du
ties of club presidents to project
leaders, and the other way around
too.

She advised that presidents, for
instance, be sure that meetings be
gin at the scheduled time, that they
allow sufficient time ::for project
leaders to make a full presentation
and that they remember to say,
"Thank you," when the demonstra
tions were over. She suggested that
it is advisable for presidents and
project leaders to confer ahead of
the meeting on the time needed for
each demonstration and any special
requirements the leaders might have
in mind.

In order for a project leader to
tell her president how much time
will be required, Mrs. Bryce pointed
out, she must first have practiced
her demonstration or lesson and
have timed it. It is also advisable to
practice 'demonstrations, she said, in
order for the project leader to give
the members as much information as

possible' in the allotted time.

"Project leaders at their training
meetings:' she said, "always get a

lot more out of them than they can

possibly bring back to their clubs.
So it's up to each one to study what
her club needs and can make best
use of, and then,practice. her demon.
stration with that in mind."
In conclusion she said: "If the pro

ject leaders put forth all they can.
they're bound to get some of it
across. And one more thing for

(con't)

proJec ea ers - e e mem ers

take part. Remember, the more they
do, the more they get out of it."
For the rest of the morning meet

ing those present divided into offi
cer training groups. Your reporter
met with the club reporters and
"assorted miscellaneous," and there
fore can not summarize the results
of the other meetings.

Recommended
The reporters' group, after much

earnest discussion, arrived at one

concrete recommendation: At regis
t-ration in the beginning of the year
each Homemaker Club member
should sign both her own first name
and also her husband's name, for
instance: Mrs. Sophronia (Ebenezer)
Tutwittle, or Mrs. Ebenezer (Soph
ronia) Tutwittle. Such registration
not only would help the reporters iI1'

preparing meeings news for .the local

papers, but also would help the club

I officers and the hda when there are

phone calls to be made and letters
to be sent out.

Following the officer group meet
ings, the Graham County training
session adjourned for lunch and con

vened again an hour later.

At that time the training program
began for project leaders - those
women who attend training sessions

regularly given by Extension Service
specialists and the home demonstra
tion agents, and who then in turn

train their own -club members.

Up for discussion at the meeting
were such problems as: Who pays
for the demonstration material; how
much time should be given the pro
ject'leaders at club meetings; how

r best can a 'leader present the ma-

terial; how can two project leaders
work best together?
After a brief discussion, it was

clear that most club members pres
ent were generally agreed that one

hour was the approximate time that
should be left open at a club meet

ing for the project leader, .and that
occasionally the time will be an hour
and a half, and sometimes only half
an hour.

Gel In and Pitch

Participation on the part of club
members during project leader
demonstrations was strongly urged.
"If you actually do it," said one,
"then you'll be sure to remember it."
There was general agreement on

this, but one of the drawbacks
pointed out was that if members
are put to work on portions of the
demonstration, then they are apt to
miss everything except that small
portion they WOrk on. One suggested
solution was that the project leader
be prepared at intervals to bring the
WOrk to a stop briefly in order to tell
everyone what, each group is doing
and why.
Those present also indicated, by

keeping the discussion centered on

project leader demonstrations, that
members prefer that method of pre
sentation whenever possible rather
'than an unillustrated talk.
Discussion also produced the

agreement that project leaders who
attend training sessions in pairs
should present their material to

gether, and should work together
enough ahead of time so that each
makes good use of the demonstra
tion time. It was agreed that oc

casionally project leaders are not

able to practice together ahead of

time, but the consensus was that they
still should manage at least to plan
the demonstration so that they will
not duplicate each other too much

and so that one will not have the

major burden of preparation and

presentation.



COUNTY HOMEMAKERS COUNCIL

Morenci Homemakers met in
the lounge of the Men's Dormi
tory Thursday, M-arch 28th at 1
p.m. Eighteen members and nine
children were present. The club
also welcomed a new member,
Mrs. Mary Jane Green. Guests
were Mrs. Marjie Shaw and Mrs.
Moffa Baughman;

--

Ruth Harr'ison, recreation lead
er, entertained: with a game. Cons
titution and. by-laws of the club
were read by Mrs. Mae Dickson
and approved by the members.
The lesson subject for the meet

ing was "Less �nown Cuts of
Meats," given by the food lead
eros, Mrs. Virg�riia· T:omerlin and
Mrs. LOUise Taylor. Mrs. Flora
Munkres demonstrated the me

thod to prepare a beef kidney for
cooking.
Special attention was given the

plans for the County Council
meeting to be held at 'the Morenci
Club .on Tuesday, April 13th, reg
istration -beginning at 9:45 a.m.

Plans were also made for the
all day Scout get-together in
which all clubs of -both Graham
and Greenlee counties will par
ti!cjpate. All club members will
meet on.Thursday, April 29th at
10 a.m, in Firth Park, Safford.
Each' club will take sandwiches,
salad and dessert for' their clubs
and spread it picnic style at the
park. The council wilt furnish the
drinks. All members are welcome.
A film' on cancer will be shown

in the Morenci Club at the March
24th meeting. Corresponding sec

retary, Louise Huff. resigned and
was replaced by Mrs, Dorothy
Bartow.
At the close of the meeting re

freshments were served by hos
tesses, Mrs. Virginia 'I'omerltn and
Mrs. Louise Taylor. A kidney pie,
based by the leaders in keeping Iwith the lesson was. sampled and
enjoyed by all the members.

Morenci H'Mlkers
Set (OUIIy. Meel

15"
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COOPERATIVE EXTENSION WORK
IN

AGRICULTURE AND HOME ECO�OMICS
STATE OF ARIZONA

Safford
Duncan Agricultural Extensi�n Service

Home Demonstration Work
County Agent Work

,I, ,

Matb� you are putting to uSe so� of the helps
trom the Homemakers' lessons We've had this

�
year. Some of the techniques in 'the Lessen or.

I""",Ii( /" I�\'\. IITrims and Finiohea II will coni :til handy if yon

(��¥-��i� '. :;i��i:l�o:���i;�oS�:!!berY�: !!!;. .

'{\�f '\.
(I

things w� learned in the "New Fabr-Ics"
.

Lesson,

;�;., .••..'. •

: ..•..•• :..
·

....:�w."";�:::··:··::;::·;t·· Time Saving'" lesson, now is the time to do it•
.. ' ...•.... :,.��.. ;�:%:::�::.��:....

.>

You can. save time and energy by putting this
les.on t. good use. Your menu patterns are

helpful t... Plan some b2t0i]tr meale and make good us6 of the heat for cooking
� the broiler and' the oven,

near Homemaker,

I am sure you are tPinking of Chtistmas, and

probably of all the things you have to d� be
tween no� and that time.

Ilemember too, ee sa".. energy' 111 sane of the. waye Miss Ryan taught us in the
lesso!) "Easier Ways of Doing Moueehold Taeks". You'll need more ti:rr.e and ene-: :',
during this busy seas.n. .

- -.

{"Better Use of Electrita.I' Equipment·. can very well apply to this time of year t00
Be sure your ele.t�ical equipment ia uled safely. This is especially true when
you put up the·Chri.tmal tre, and other lights,

Maybe I have been tot 'b'u�i;;�'��lik!" for a Christmas letter, but I can see ge�d
uses for everything we have learned this year in our Homemaker Program.

. .

You can make your FoOd Freezer work for you during the holidays. Prepare much of

your food befort the rush so you, tOO, can enjoy the fun and frolicking wit� the
rest of the family,

I'd like to offer you my "Orange Fudding" recipe. I think you might like it.

ORANGE PUDDING

Juice one or two oranges and dissolve one cup brown sugar in juice. Save for
topping. (Save orange rind and pulp),

.

�ream one cup sugar and one-half cup putter together, Add two eggs and beat.
DissolvO one teaspoon soda in one cup sour milk. Alternately add this and two

�ups fl�ur, one teaspoon baking powder plus one-half teaspoon salt, sifted
togethe�1 to the first mixturtt

Grind one cup raisins and the rind of one or two orange peels. Chop one cup
nutst Add fruit and nuts to the above mixture and mix well. Bake about 50
minutes in a 3500 oven. When the pudding is removed from the oven leave' in pan;
and pour the juice over the top being sure it is well distributed. Serve this
hot or cof.d with lemon sauce or whipped cream.

/7
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LEMeN SAUCE

Mix
1 tablespoon cornstarch
1/2 cup sugar
1 teaspoon grated lemon rind
2 tablespoons lemon juicA

Add
1/2 cup warm water and boil S minut��

Add
2 tablespoons butter
Nutmeg and salt to tast"

Serve this Bohemian�ea to guests wh�n they droP�. A bit of spice adds ��
the festivity of the holidays whether it is for guests or the family.

BOHEMIAN TEA (Serves 20)

3 quarts boiling water
1 cup sugar
1 teaspoon whole cloves
1 stic� cinnamon
1 tablespoon orange Pekoe tea
3/4 cup trange juice
Juice of 2 lemons

I do hope this is going to be one of your happiest and most satisfying
Holiday Seasons. If I don't se� you at your Christmas party remember,
I wish you each a Me� Christmas and a very go�d 1954.

If



University of Arizona.
College ot Agricultur�
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:COOPERA'TlVE EXTENSION WORK
IN

AGRICULTURE AND HOllJE ECONOMICS
STATE OF ARIZONA

. Safford Agricultural EXtension Ser,d CoS

Home Demonsbratdon Work
County Agent Wo:rk

July 28" 1954

I CJOULD lll�t. TO

CUT

I f\) Hfl LF-
'1/.

'�
.

./(7 J

TO DE 5/� 0
DEAR HOM E M A K E RI

It is again time to think seriously of the things that you want in your prog:r.;::,.:rr.
for 1955. Yes, it probably does seem early, but as you remember, I have been
reminding you at every training meeting this year, that program planning is P.

year around job. As we studied the different phases of the program this ye�Er,.
and never felt there was enough time to cover the subject; we tried to tnink ",.f:
some of the phases of that program that we could more tho:coughly cover in tn':)
future.

Can you see that each leeson we have studied could well be made a les80n on

work simplification, or one that we might relate to the heart program? As
you work on making "Better Dresses" this Fall" I am sure you will find many
helps that you would like to have more informatiQn ono The foods programs

If



have nicely followed along getting more protein into our diet and ways of
preparation tor the past two years. Your freezing lesson to come in Nov
eraber will give you many helps, but cannot thoroughly cover all that you wil:l-.
want help on. The insect control and other health lesson had tlu.s year did
not answ�r aU of your health problems" did they?

Can you see as we have made steP by step progress through the past several
years" that none of the subjects have been exhausted by any means? You werb

able to cover such a. small phase or each topic. P1E?ase let's not hear any
one say noh" we've had that"" when we mention a broad field. of study.

Counci,l meeting in Greenlee County will be vlednesday, September 8. York
hopes to have this meeting in their newly acquired Club House. The Graham
Oounty Council meeting will.be Thursday" September 9.

'

Times and places
will be announced later. Ever,yone, is invited to come and help with this
planning. Greenle'e County has only voting delegates from each club since
the.sizes of clubs vary so much.

You all did such a fine job of' program planning last year that I run sure

you can do even better this year. I was proud of the way each of the �lub
representatives came to Council meeting mowing what their club members
wanted them to suggest for the program for 1954" and the delegates voted
for the subjects they thought their :members wanted rather than what they
themselves wanted. This �eant to me that 'you had all followed suggestions.
You had thought of what y� wanted, you had. had the opportunity to discuss
programs at your club mee��ng" the President had seen that delegates were

given some decisions ac'cor�ling to club destres, and that delegates had
come to council meeting "instructed" and they followed instructions to

rqpresent their club membe1s.

....(sincerely yours, •

I);
,I &,�

�TWITTY 7
Hom� Demonstration Agent

Graham and Greenlee Counties
VET:lg

I think this year's program was, and is, a good one, but we haven tt solved
all of the problems that we had at the beginning. The following is a list
of over-all topics from which you selected the lossons for this year. You
may still want some of them.

Graham County
19
July, 1954
co: 185
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HOMEMA.�.S � V:;"ll.���
GRAHAM AN2 \111EI::rL�:Z GOUU'_(IES

Under dfroct.i.oi; of Co'l.Legs of Agriculture
University ')£ Att.sona
Agricultural !Zxtension Service

Charles U. Pickrell, Director

Jean M. Stewart, state Leader Home Demonstration Work

Specialists:
�elen 1. Churchl Clothing
Grace Ryan - Home Management
Elsie Morris, Foods

lJ.-H Club Office
Ellen Kightlinger
Acting state Leader

..John :r.. Sears
County Agricultural Agent - Graham County

"'Roy B. Jeter
County Agricultural Agent - Greenlee County

",Virginia E. Twitty
Ho� Demonstration Agent, - Graham, Greenlee Counties

Name of Club Member

Name of Club

Day of Meetmg



'.LAEt_;F, Qt' C0N'l'iNJ'S

Arizona Homemaker-a! Creed
A Club Member f a Praye'r
The PreamhIe
Tb�' Pledge' to Our Flag
county' Cou.'"1Cil Officers
Club Off'Lcer-s and Committees
Club -Enrolinierr£'
Janu�
Febru�rY
Uarch .

AJ?d*.
.M.�y.

'

June
July
A!lgqs�
Sept.ember .

Oc·to�e):.·-·
-

'NoJ�ifiber
December
Calendar cf - '£vents
Schedule of Homemaker Meetings
Follow the Gleani��
God Bless AInerica
'i6vely�Evemn:g �

Cleni�ntJ.ne:
Happy, Days
Up'wa,rd Trail
Auld 'Lang 'syn�"
Sing Yo� Way Rome

Requi.remerrts for Standard of Achievem:ent
�9S.li' C�etida.l'

1
1
2
2.
2
3_
3

. .4
Ii
:S
",
6
6
7
7
8

-�
9
9

10
11
11
12
12,
,12-
12
i3
13
if
1h:;15
16



ARIZONA HOMEMAKERS t CREED

T. live as humbly as I can

To take what comes of good or �Vd.l and gr(;'W hi my
experience into a better and more' unders�anding

-.
.

person.'
T.• cling to the Faith whiCh I poecees and live each

day 2 little better than the.�y·bef(.re.
T. see others through their eyes and not through my OWl�

,+0 be blind to the raults and see'only the �in�:'in
every life

:: ".";
Te· so live that I have no need of secret places' to

hide that which I would not have my frieI:lds'lmow
T. live the same when I am al8't'ie as I do before'

the' wor-Ld
To be exactly what my very best friend think�·:·l;'am
To honor the teachings of my parents and wh�t:l;' I am

called to leave the sphere of actdonj t9 "ltv� in
the �emory .r someone as a true frien�'

Mrs. Lila Newell.•

A CLUB MEMBER IS PRA.YER.·

J'Ielp us, 0 Lord, that we, as wo'meri.·.·lI!ay .. :r�·ar�z'� our
our service to our homes and: ·,co.rriin:uni.t.ies �-i.n.· a
threefold way:

As true and loyal wives in every path .�·r�marr.ied
lives;

At; kind and loving mothers who, wi.1L.guard;� car.efully
the Iw.rals., pee).. th, �ap4.',�f,£�c�e.pci: Pf�:��e:·.lit;tle
lives ':ehou has entrusted to our .cares. .

.

..." ... "
..

.And as faithful and thoughtful sisters both at home an

elsewhere; ever reaqy to extend a helping hand in t
interests of humanity's needs in every walk of life
in any and every cOIDIIiunity.

-1-



To the Constitution of the United states, we the

people of the United states in order to form a more

perfe�t union, establish justice� insure domestic
tranquility, provide for the common defense, promote
t� general welfar�, and secure the blessings of

liberty to' ourselve.��-our posterity; do ordain and .

establish this Constitution of the pnited states 'of
Americao

. -THE
. P.L� _TO- OUR F.LAG

I pledge alleg:L?l1ce to ·the . f'Lag of the _Ur:dted
states 'or--Ame-l'ica, anci-to- -the Repub'Ld,c for which it
standss

"

One-Naticp, -indivisiblej with Libe.rty and
Justice- 'for -all.

., "'.
.

Graham:
President:
Vice.Pres.
SecYaTreso
Repcrter.

Greenlee:·.
President:.
Vice Fres..
Seoretary. _.

Treasurer
Reporter

COnN'l'Y COU!-!CIL OFFICERS

Belle ErJce, Thatcher
Gharlotte Weathersby, Klonqyke
l:ary···Clearce_J. Safford
Gertrude Point�r; Thatcher

Lirinte·Hover.ro�ker-, York
tucY'-CampbeJJ�, Morenci·
Marjorie .Eoren, Plantsite

. "-"

to' -be .r-epl.aced
.

Car-thelle Ross , Clifton

-2-



Presldent
Vice Preoident--·
Secretary -. . _

Reporter
Recreation" .

----�--------------------------

LEADERS:
Foods:

_

Clo�hing: _

Home �:g' to :
--------- __

Health:
_

CLUB ENROLIJillNT

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6"
1.·
B.·
9'-
10.
11.
12.
13.
14.
IS.

-

------------------------------------

16.
_

17.
18.

� ___

________ -L-

-.- -- ------------------

..... '
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JAN1JL-rrf
'

Roll call: YIhcit I can '�o t.o help my' c'Lub in 1954-

Date 'PIA.��
--- -.-- ----------------

Hostess
.__:Leade..r.�&_:..

Subject: Fill in year b�ok3; serid completed book to
county office'

-

Nothing turns out right unless somebody makes it
his job tp- -see 'ths:t ,i'ii ...d,()es,�

FEBRUARY

Roll call: A sewing hint I find helpful

Date Place,
----------------- �---------�--

Hostess Leaders A�.6e�t_' __

Subject: 4-H Club U-etho(is of -Seams and Fdrrrshea
(Given to clubs',by agent)

Let us not! .concern .oursedves about, how other men

do their duty, but concern purselves about how w�
shall do our-s ,

-4-



1::A.RCH

Roll call: :�y f��lyrs favcrite meat dish�

Date Place
-----

Hostess Leaders
----------------- -----------

Subject: Less Known Cuts of Meat

Leader training;' Foods leaders
Greenlee March 9
Graham Mar-ch 10

APRIL

Roll cal1:, A problem I h�ve with care of floors.

Date Place
------

Hostess Leaders
---------------------

Subject: Floor Finishes and Coverings

Leader training; Home �agement leaders
Greenlee - April, 1
Graham April 2

COUNTY COUNCIL llEETING
Greenlee April l�
Graham April'14

Even if you <re on
_

the right. track, you will ,,get,
run OVEr �f you 'just sit th�re�

-5-



MAY

Roll call: A health measure I P�fiqti..G�

Date Place
-------------

Hostess Leaders
����...._...._-

Subject:
"7'(':':He-a-=l:'-:t::-:h--=l-e-s-s-on-ar-r-an-g-e-='d-=b:O-y---:t:-::"h-e-c=-lu-=b=-)r-"

Roll Ceill:' My 'greatest problem in washing and

ironing.

Date Place
--------�.�:�..

�
..�'�..-------- -----���----

Hostess Leaders
--------

Subject: Easier Ways of Washing and Eronfng :

,

Leader' -traiblng: Home' management leaders
Greenlee JJ.lIl� 9. _.

_ ."

tithl1ain ::- -June
' 10

COUNTRY LIFE
_

CONFERENCE * Tucson -June l4to i{
- J'-'

.' •• 4O
_

•

,".
•

�.
,.

': .... '.' • �
�

,- :"The}tr6ubi� �ith lI·g:l.ve em. it hurt�" is.
some people hurt ao ...eaey

-.
.

"
.. �.... '. .'.
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JULY

Roll call: A ...home safety hint

Date Place
----------------- ----------------

Hostess Leaders
---------

Recreation

Nat:tnnal Safety Week during the month

Evecytbing comes to him who waits - and hustdes:
whil-e he waits

AUGUST

Roll call:: The' book I most enjoyed reading

. Date: P14ce'
-----------------

Hostess: Leaders
--------

. Subje_c_�.L �

..

-·""(T�o'_'b-·e�s�e�l-ec-t'!"""e-d�:a�il�d-·-ar-r-'an-g-e-d�b-y'-c'!!!""lu-b'_}
Lesson suggestions;

:. :···Boo'k: 'revfew,' hobb�_es-;_ :�eg� status' of women et,.c.

4-H Club Camp
4-H Club leaders' Conference
It is�"n(lt

.

the ··whistH.ng' th�t make:s the locomotive go,
it is th� silent steam.-

. �· ..1�·



SEPTEMBER

Roll call t My greatest sewing problem

Date ziace
---------------- ----------�----

Hostess . teacere
------�---- --------�--�-

Subject,:-- Bet.ter. Dresses-:

Leader training:-
Week of Sept. 13th - meetings to be arranged

:--:-- .:Week·(:of .sept-.. · 27th -.meetings. -:to 'be arranged

£OUNTY ';CQUNGIL lmETINGS
Greenlee - Sept. 8
Graham Sept.- 9

4-H CLUB ACHIEVEMENTS

OCTOBER

Roll call: Why I anf··gla.d to be a homemaker club
member

Date Place
------------------ ----------------

1tQ§.:!!�§.$-.. Leaders
--------------- --------------

Leader··- ·tra:ining:- '-.

Week of Oc-tober 11th - meeting to be arranged

TUoo to reorganize 4-H clubs
-8- .



NOVEMBER

Roll call: 1tr favorite frozen food

Date Place
----------------

Hostess Leaders Agen�
------------ -----=---------

Subject,·r-:Makl.ng your r ood l-reezer worK .for you

THANKSGIVlN(r-- Novemoer· 25 .

Sympathize with the world. Do: ho� a1.1ciW �out-self to
gr.ow-:old·, in: thought .er- f�ling-� ·.·�ciueat.e ':your-
·s.elf·� foro: a ...charming' old .age" there is not time to
lose.

DECEMBER

,.Roll: ..call.:
.

The· :thing I ·.enjoY mOst about christmas

Date :P��9�'
------------------- -----------------

Subject: Christmas party'- Election of officers

In religion two things.<shthild:'�happen
Something should ha�pen IN us,

and -something should happen TIffiOUGH us.

Joseph Fort Newton.

······.,;.9�-



CALENDAR OF EVEN;rS

May

Program pl.anrring in clubs
4-H Seams and Finishes in clubs
Idnco.ln ts Birthday, 12; Founder's :Qay,14
Washington!s Birthday, 22 .

.

Less Known Cuts of Meat; LTM
Greenlee March 9j1 Graham, 10
National 4-H Club Week, -6-14·

.

Floor Finishes and Coverings, ·LTM
Greenlee April 1; Graham, 2 :' -

COUNTY ffn,�MAKERS ' COUNCIL
Greenlee April 13, Graham, 14
Easter, April 18
Health lesson,� clubs
National Home Demonstration Week
I\�other IS· Day -

. May 9, 4-H Sunday, 9
Memorial Day - 30

,
_

Easier 'frays of Washing;Ironing,Ll"�
Greenlee· June ,9; Gr;:tham, 10
4-H Boundup _' June 1-5 .'

'

,

,

COUNTRY LIFE CONFERENCE;TJlcson; JUalht-l7.
Father t s Day, June 20

. , .. ,

July Club pdcrdcs - Independence Da:i.,�Jiil-Y_ ,,4, '.

August 4-H Camp;' Leaders l Conference ,ti8:gst�ff>.
September Better Dresses - LTM

-'
.

Week of Sept� 13th and 27th
COU1'ITY COUNCIL 1:EETINGS'

Greenlee Sept. 8, Graham - 9
4-H club achievements

October - Detter Dresses LTM
.._' ,

Week of Oct. 11th (U.N.Day Oct.24)·
}Tovember - l1aking Your Freezer Work for You

state Fair'
'

-

.

.

Armistice Day 11 '� Thanksgiving - 26
December Christ��s parties

Election of officers

June

January
February

March

·,April



SCHEDULE eE' H:1}JlliMAKEllS i 1lEETINGS

First- and third 'I'uesday
Fourth Tnestlay
Second and Fourth'We&lesday
Third tifednesday

.

Fourth Irednesday
Third Thursda:y
Third Friday
Fourth Friday

SON G S

To the Knights in the days;. of old,
Keeping watch on the mourrtafn .heignt�
Came a .vis·ion· pf 'Holy Grail •.
·and a voice: th�.o'tigh··":.the·waiting night,
Fo�low, follow, £011:9w. the gleam:" ,

'

'Banners unfurled, 0 ter' 'all the' world,
'Follow, follGw, fo.11mv: the gl.eam

.

of the Chalice t.ha t
.

is 'the Grai):�

And we who would serve �J;le_ King';
�cm� Loyall:1£" hdrn obey,

.:

.Jn the consecr-ate siience know
....

. That tte chall�nge �ti�l holds to�ay;
-

Follow, follow� 'follow the gle�.
.'

Standards of worths o!er all the eartn,
Follow, follm�J follcw the glegm -

Of the light that shall bring the dawn.

-11-

Plantsite 2:00
Clifton 7:)0,
York 2:00
,AfaV'aipa 10:)0.
Safford " 3:00,
'�renci 1:00,
Eden 2:00
Th�tcher ):00



God b10s:;;. J�2�i�a..)" It\l!�_. i :l::1r. I :O"TS_!
StCL"1d b� � 1. .iJ ner and hi;.�·�� lIP1"

'fhro'Ugn Lh> �.J ��1. with. a Ii bht· f'r-om ab')ve;
From t""e ""'O"�" t' "'l'l'�' i- -, .:.I.�. .:,..r··'l1- ....: e' '_".1..1. .�• .l "".J. -12. J.,.. ....·v ",.t\;.O C'. <.;0, J....L .:J';'

To the ocean, whi.� Y\1-c.h fo�!, .-

God..J;Uess :t�2r��aJ .TA.v .horre _Eweet home ,

IDVELY EVENING

Oh, how lovely is the everrlngj is
� the ehter.d.ng,

When t.he. 1:?�lls:;�e .�weetly ringing, sweetly
ringing,

Ding, dong). d.ing , dong; .ding, dong,

In a .ca;v-ern .by a, qap:lon,
F.xcavatitig fQr a p'line.·11
!melt a iDiner; fo'r'tY�nlner!,
And his.�a�ght�� Cleme�tine,

,

CHORUS:
', .. '

.'

.OJ1,:.my·.·�arlings ...
O
.. rrry < darling,

Oh'my darling; CleIfi�ntine/
.

Thou art lost and gone forever,
Dreadful sorry, Cleree!1tine.

Light she. J'!A.s and )..ike _a_ fairy
And her sho.�s we�e number- htne �

Herring boxea' ydthout: to?ses;'
Sandals w;ere� fo'r Cle��i7.ti..�eo··

Happy days to all those that we love!
Happy days to all those that love us!

Happy days to all those that love them
that love those that love the� that love
those that love us.

-12-



Up1!vARD TRAIL

��{e Ire on the upward trail. We're on the upward
trail.

SinginE, singing, ev'rybody singing, as we gal
Vve're on the upward trail! We're on the upward
traill

Singing, singing, ev'rybody singing, homeward boundJ

AULD LANG SYNE

Shoul.d auld acquaintance be forgot, and never
brott to mind

Should auld acquaintance be forgot, and days of
auld lang syne?

CHORUS:
For auld lang syne , rIrJ dear, ,for auld lang syne;
we'll t.ak ' a cup 0' kindness yet for auld lang syne.

And here's a hand, � t�usty frien' and gie's a

hand 0' thine;
we tll tak' a cup 0' kipdness yet,. for auld Lang _syne.

SING YOUR WAY Hm.:E!

Sing yeur way horne at the close of the day,
Sing your way horne , drive the shadows a"..:ray.
Smile ev'ry mile, for wherever you roam

It will brighten your road, it will lighten
your load, if ynu sing·your way horne.

-13-



STAlmA.t1J.1 OF ACHlli·JF...iE:l:

(Requirement,s f')r Certificate of)

certificate (If achievement will be granted by the

Victiltural Extension Servipe ·of· the·Universit.y.·��
risona to all' clubs' on application fulfilling at
�ast '10 (f "the

.

follvviing conditiansr .. the fir.st 7 of
lich must be met t

'

One 'meeting -a� month during the 'club ,year'wit.h a

majority of· the aotive zrembers"present
Each member passing on to at least one non-mertber
some definite informati�n

I Appointed representatives attending at least 3/4
of all count.y meetings (such as the group training,
eo�ty council, achievement days)

I Project leaders relaying the demonstrations set up
in the club program to the group and sending the
leader's report to the county office

�. Letting ethers know what your club is dodng by hold
ing' cr taking part in a county or club achievement
day, tour, or exhibit

). The secretary keeping satisfactory minutes and making
necessary reports of membership, officers, project
leaders and meetings to the county office as

requested
Business meeting according to order of business in
the secretar,yrs book for horeemaker clubs

elect any 3 or roore of the following:

• Interesting parents in 4-H club work and
cffering your assistance in any activi� suggest
ed by the 4-H club leaders or agent

• Have a health chairman who helps all families in
the community to know sources of assistance and to
secure publications on caring for or understand

ing personal and conmmnity health problems

-14-



10. Have a repci-Lar 1.'\30 ge ts at Leazrt 2 stories of the
cluo into the newspaper

11. Have a re0reaticn leader,cr separate game and
song leaders who provide at least one form of
recreation for each club meeting and assist with
recreation at community good times sponsored by
the club

12. Have one book review or reading a pl�
13.. All meetings starting and ending on time

-15-
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RECOMMENDATIONS

Graham County:
Ti-H Seams and Finishes
Little Boyts Pants
Little Girlst Dresses
Accessories
Uaking Better Dresses

Greenlee C01.mtv
Tailoring ��d Fitting
Better Dresses
Western Shirts
Mens I shorts and Pajamas
Children's Clotring
Judging of wearing apparel

Graham County
Freezing foods
Adult party and cake decorations
Pasteurization of milk

Greenlee Count�
Freezing foods
Yeast Breads
Less Known Cuts of Meats
Better breakfasts

Graham County
Easier Washing and Ironing
Shadow boxes and cornices
Care of Floors and Floor Coverings
Refinishing furniture

Greenlee County
Money Management
Better Use of Kitchen Equipment
Easier Washing and Ironing
Easier ways of doing household tasks

Cleaning rugs and furniture

Graham County
Sex education
Insect control
Child phsychology
Films (to be selected by clubs)

Greenlee County
Films (to be selected by clubs)
Artificial respiration
What to do before the doctor comes

(legal and first aid)

CLOTIInrG

FOODS

HQ1.1E MANAGEMENT

HEALTH

LESSONS - 1954

4-H Seams and Finishes

Haking Better Dresses

Making Better Dresses

4-H Seams and Finishes
(basic seams and fini ehes

as in judging in _ Fairs)

Freezing foods

Less Known Cuts of Meat

Freezing foods

Less Known Cuts of Meat

Easier Washing and Iro�g

Care of Floors and Flo�r,'
Coverings

Easier Washing and Ironing

Care of Floors and Floo�
Coverings

..

Insect control

Insect control
(some clubs had this)

,/
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The plan of each county havin� its own planning meeting to select topics
of study, then have the two copnty programs coordinated into the same

topics of study by a committeeqconsisting of three appointed members from
each county and the Home Dcmon�tration Agent, seemed to work out vary well
last year and t.nIl probably be followed again. Very ofton the titles

differ, but the wants of the two counties are very similar. Again 1m

must learn to tie our requests to one or a fow things vhat can be cover

ed, rather than to generalize and not be able to get what we want into
the lesson.

You can seG how many of these subjects can be expanded or how you C2n

follow up and make thisyear's program steonger by having additional
information on some of the same ·topics.

Clothing
The price of clothing has gone down some,' and the compotitive market, makes
much better values available, but it takes the knowledge of good bnyman
ship to make the most of this opportunity. Women should become better
acquainted with the changes in wool products labeling act - The Flarnable
Fabrics Act - that became effective July 1, 1954. The Federal Trade
Ruling on labeling of Rayon and Acetate is important to know. s,nthetics
are becoming more available wi.th more and more blending of the vario.us.
fibwrs. This means-that more needs to be known about the blonding as

related to care.

Construction of clothing will remain one of the important phas0s of home

making, but there are some items of clothing that can be purchased in
expensively. You will need to know more of the economy of home construct±�D.

You may want to learn something of selection or making accessories to go
with those better dresses to be made this Fall. Good groowing is always
high on the list of importance for the entire family.

Btcymanshi__£ :
1 •. Do you have clothing in your closet that you donlt like and

hate to wear? Why?
2. Do you know what and where to look for good construction in

ready-to-wear?
3. Do you seom never to have the right clothes for the right

place. Do you plan your wardrobe?
Construction:

1. 'VJhat is your major difficulty when making your own clothin�
2. Are you interested in saving time when sewing?
3. Can you do decorative details and finishes that give that

expensive look to garments?
Health and Comfort:·

1. Ar(�-your home made house dresses comfortable and do they
wear well?

2. Do your feot hurt? Do you have difficulty in finding shoes
to fit?

Equipment:
-

1.
2.
3.

Do you know how to clean and adjust your sewing machine?
If you dry clean at home, do you do it safetly?
Do you have good equipment a�d a place to sew?
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Foods
TWenty-seven cents out of every dollar of disposable'mecme: is, spent,
for food.

People are eating more dair.y products, eggs, and processed fruits and
vegetables and less cereal products and potatoes.

Recent studies show shortages of milk, for calcium; of v.itamin C rich
foods such as tomatoes, citrus fruits, and cabbage; of green and yellow
vegetables for vitamin A. Women of child-bearing age and adolescent girls
rate the poorest diets in the United states.

The evidence at this time indicates that diet, if anything, is more

important than cleanliness in the care of teeth.

Findings trom a cross-section sampling survey conducted in seven counties
of the state during 1950 show that out of .3303 school child�en examined
more than 2400 or 72.7 percent were found in need of a trip -('0· the dentist.

Health and Nutrition
JL. Are your food habits O'ood? Are the food habits of the
2. fl.ro school children getting balanced lUn'.".hoo? lttre YO'l planning your

other meals to fit 'with tho. school lunches for a balanced day's meals
3. Could milk dispensers replace soft drink dispensers in schools?
4. Are the young mothers of your community getting the proper nutritio�

information to properly feed their families. You might help to sea

that they come to your homemaker meetdngs-.
The How and Why of Cookery:

1.
.
Are homemaker-s using time-saving equipment such as pressure sauce

pans?
2. Do homemakers in your community buy only enrfched flour and

bread products or whole grain?
Buymanship:

1. Is meat bought by grade? Is it prepared according to tender
or less tender cuts?

2. Do homemakers know that packages of frozen foods havo been
reduced from 16 to 12 ounces?
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Home Management:
We usually assume, in the past few years, that homemakers have supplied them
selves with adequate equipment, but each year we find that homemakers are nget_
ting bytt with equipment that is not as efficient as it should be. These are

not alw�s the large investments either. This situation is partly due to lack
of knowledge in selection of proper equipment for the job.

Family funds may be tightening up, but there is still a goodly supply of
household equipment and furnishings available. Competition is providing some

�:.ood buys.

Hbmcmakers should recognize that they are in a favorable position on a buyer's
market, but the challenge is greater than ever to know quality in merchandise
and to buy for basic values. The lower the income the greater the need to
avoid "high style" items being pushed by high pressure salesmanship. Is
bUJ�ship your problem?

Consider these questions in program planning:

Help Yourself to Easier Housework:
1. Can you do something about the jobs you dislike around the house?
2. What is your greatest difficulty - Time? - Strength? - Equipment?
3. How about fatigue? Can YOU-locate the reason? Can you solve

it?
4. Does your home need new, efficient small toools? Do you know

which ones to buy?
-

Money:
1. If money gets scarce this year, where is the best place for you

to tighten up family �ending?
2. Would a spending plan help?

House Furnishing:
1. Do family or other people come first in your furnishing plans?
2. What needs attention in your house? - Walls? Floors? Windows?

Color? Lighting?
3. Do you find the new house furnishing fabrics and surfaces a

buymanship problem?
4. What family home crafts and skills could be used to improve

the house?
HEALTH: _Q9MMUNITY ACTIVITIES: 4-H CLUBS, ETC.:
Yours can be a powerful group in aSSisting the comraunity with its problems.
Your lessons and studies, recreation, sponsorship, etc., need not be confined
to your club and its members. Those not in organized groups are probably in
need of some of "the helps offered more than are club members.

The most satisfaction is derived from any task when we have helped someone

else who is in need.
-

Consideryour problems then see if they are a community problem. If they
are, then it is time to do something about them.

Graham County
19
July, 1954
CCl 175

--A_f



III. PROJECT ACTIVITIES AND RESULTS
- .

B. HOlle Fumish1ng and Home Management

Se?eD leader� from three homemaker clubs were given training
on the care ot tloors' and floor coverings. Included in this
lesson was the cleaning and waxing of hard surface floor'
cover1ng8� based on tests made ot the different types. Acid�
011 and abrasive tests were made on rubber� asphalt. and
"inyllte plas tic as well as linoleum tile. The women made,
these tests and thus were able to determine the care tor each
t'J'P6 ot floor covering" as well as the selection for various
uses in their homes.

A kit of mate'rials" and samples at the various floor cover-ings
were furnished each leader for relaying the lesson to their
members.

The cleaning and shampooing of carpet with dry foam" made up
at the meeting, was demonstrated. Materials were furnished
tor the, leaders to show this in their relay meetings also.

l41meographed me.tarial.s giving quali ties ot floor covering to
look tor� their care, and recipes for the cleaning foam were
furnished to each member ot ,the clubs. A copy is attached
to this report.

.

Report trom the Home Furnishing Leaders' who presented the
lessoDS' to their club members indicate the following results:

Neighbors
& OthersMembers

Bumber using buying information ••••

lUmber reporting use ot improved:
Cleaning supplies ••••••••••••

Cleaning methods •••••••••••••

Number that restored old floor sur
faces
,coverings by better methods.••

Number who cleaned a rug or carpet
b'1� the foam method •••••••••••

III preparation tor the lesson "Easier Washing and Ironing" which
the agent gave to the leaders,�she made visits to ten places
ot business. to find the laundr7 supplies and equipment that
were available. very few at the reall,. best type artie,les were

found. Only one store in the ten had laundr,.. carta with a wheel
that was: large enough to be of much value tor out-of-door- use.



III. � (cont.)

.ost ot the stores did have at least one kind ot ironing
board that was adjustable. The Proctor, Ridgid, 1Iet-l-top
••re the desirable boards found. Sears Roebuck reported
that the.,. have a vel',. tine adjustable board, but the,. did
not have it in stock. These places ot business did not
e&rr7 the pads and covers'. sui ted to each ironing board,
however. Some small equipment was purohased for the kits
to be used b'1 the leaders:, but for the most part, equipment
was borrowed trom businesses or furnished by the home
demonstration agent.

Laundr'1 steps and suggestions tor time and energy saving
were comp�led by the agent with the' assistance given by
)(iS8 Grace Ryan, Home Management Specialist. Jlimeo3raphed
copies ot this, water testing method, and proportions tor
softening water as well as a long list of methods tor stain
removal were furnished )for �ach leader to give to members
in her club.

In the leader training meetings, the first step was to test
samples. of water brought 'by the leader. Each leader then
tigured the amount ot sottener needed tor her particular
•.ter, and the sottener was added. &. sample of sottened
and Uftsottened water was compared "by teel- by all present.
The leaders were very. surprised that they were able to feel
the difference in the water atter this process. !he :main
points tor saving time and energy were discussed bringing
out the many contributions: oftered by the leaders.

Atter noon the s:tep" by step proces� ot stain removal, mending,
sorting, soak1ng� washing, wringing, hanging, remOving from
the line, folding, sprlnklln, and getting ready to iron was
followed through, with clothing and the articles ot equipment
taken tor the meeting. During the sorting process leaders
were given opportunit7 to suggest their methods of dividing
the clothes as it would be done in their family wash.
During the afternoon period each leader was asked to ahow
her method ot sprinkling clothes tor ironing 1Il th the
sprinkling equipment that she had been asked to bring to the
meeting. Most ot the women use a bottle or jar wi th a

sprinkler top or holes: punched. in the jar lid, but some·
used their hand dipping the water trom the bowl, and one
used a vegetable brush tor spr1nklina.

In each meeting the agent emphasized onl,. the simple features
ot washing and ironing, but the ones thought to be the most
common mistakes and those that usually could be improved
upon. She also stressed the· many phases ot washing and
ironing that can be used separa.tel,. as a cOniplete lesson,.
Leaders were urged to think seriously ot tall program plarming
in �egard to this phase ot home management.



III. B. (Cont)

Ver1 tine response wa� reported by leaders in Greenlee County.
Olifton reported having two new ironing boards and one laundry
cart purchased aoon after the meetings were held. :Mrs.
carthelle Ross, whose health has Dot been good, has to have
the help ot her children in much ot the work being done around
the home. She reports that prior to this meetIng she had hung
sheets across the line with the ends or hems 'hanging 10088.
!he other day when she hUllg all ot these pieces by the hems,
her small son had the job ot ta.k1ng the clothes trom the line,
and he caae in wi th all of them folded. He said to his .other,
"Mamma, if you will always hang clothes this ..ay, r can told
them at the line, and you won't have to do it when I come in".
Her 80n is seven years old.

Laad.r� expressed pleasure in relaying this less�n to their
members as they had good acceptance and response as well as
participation.

Leaders reports tollow:
CLUB IEIGHBORS

HOW JIAIfY USED '!'BE IBFORMATIOB FOR: MEMBERS OR OTHERS

1. Improving sorting? �q .$-

2. Improving washing? i_'_ 8'

3. Improving dampening? 2J- 3

4. Improving ironing? 2.l 8"

5. Buying laundry carts? .s

6. Buying ironing boards' 1-

7. Buying dampening bag' li.
s. Buying other laundry equipment? .$-

9. How many·now sotten water tor
laundering! :;/"

LIST: OTHER HELPS FROY mSSON
---------------------------

i: ?4W= /?1£��



COOPE8A'::'\'E EJ<T�I�S:C(:N WOF..K
�r

AGRICULTTJRE A�lD E'�M�� ECONOMICS
State of Al';.zc.;:na

Duncan
University ot Arizona
College of Agriculture
U. S. Department of Agriculture
an4 Groonlee county Cooperating

HARD SURFACE COVERINGS IN YOUR KITCHEN
Compilod by
Graco Ryan

A.gricul tural Extonsion Service
Homo Demonstration Work
county Agent Wot-k

FLOOR COVERINGS

Flocr coverings take a large slice from the furnishing budget. You
wD.l not want to change them often. For this reason weigh their value
and :�J.air use carefully. Select only af'ter you have "shopped ar-ound"
to ge:t a knowledge of the market with its excellent offerings of
s eve raL types of coverings in good design and color.

Even before you go shopping ask yourself these questions:

What service should I get from a covering for a kitche·n floor'
What colors should t choose?
What design is good?
How long will certain kinds last�
What care will covorings need?

These questions will ptake you examine all ooverings carefully in the
shops.

Good Floor Coverings Have Certain Qualities

Good coverings have dependable qualities. One is "resiliency. II This
Doane "spring" or "give". A floor covering with this quality Is
more comfortable to walk on and st� on�

Let's consider another quality .. ,Is the coverlng "qui.at?" Noise
makes a difference in a busy and much-used �'?oo:rn.

How about "color?" And "design?" Both aro subject to your choice.
Select "color" in harmony with the color plan of the whole room.
Dirk plai.n colors show foot print s •

Simple designs are best. Select a size of pattern 'in proportion to
the size of the room.

A good floor covering must be easy to "clean". Check on this quali ty
carefully. It governs labor and time for you.

!2..�&_¥. t s Floor
.

dove rings Compare d

Learn the types or kinds by names and oehavi.or , Then you can s e Lec b
as YON with not as �ome_one else suggests e �he tol-lowing table names
the c iet kinds and some of their character�stics •.
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____NA-ME__S K_I_N_DS ���U�.�S� �C�O�S_T _

Comfortablo to stand on.

Water rosistant� except in
pools cf wa.to!, 10ft on in
cLoantng , LO:::1g 1J.fe (wi th
care) 0 Injurod by caustic
and gri tty c Icaner-s j by
heavy fl1rni tU�3 i by laying
direct on ccmerrt o:r r-ough
bcazx; floor

__-- ,_.-. .__. .... .. ..-.-._ ......_..�1......._, ,__...... _

Linoleum
Hoavy
Standard
Light

Plain
-l/S" Jas;>e
-3/32 Wff.0elized
-1/16 rnra:�d

Felt Paso Linoleum
(Tr:ldc name uLin
O-FJ.or" )

Moderate
Price

Mad8 en i'eJ..t instead of bur- Betwoen
lap; cc:.r.d'ort!l�J�tc to ::.; tand on] felt
patuer-n l':lst:Ln.6.; smooth S"I.lr- -base &
racd; �[liJ.tO:i."'I :�0:Jista::lt in stand-
average fl:i10UIrC; !,,8�j�':"0tS a odd ar-d
and alkal::':r..e :3 tc.:l.t;.s; 1nj'U:.·..ed liriol-
by ":!J.cven bca rda oz- cir3ct eum

cemont 0ontact� price
----------------------.--.-,-�--------=------

Felt Base Enameled
3zythet'ic

ReasonabLy sprin.gy; water
resi3t�nt; enamel 'f'IOP.!'S off;
cracks over uneven floors;
resists ncid and alkali.
Costs less than linoleum
but wears less well.
Comes in rolls or,rugs.

Inexpen
sive

As.P}lalt Tile
. 1/8" & 1/16"
blocks

Grease
proof

Statidard

Harder than other coverings; 4 price
noisier; not as comfortable. groups
Durable; water resistant; (A-B-C-D)
fire resistantQ Injured by C & D
greasy cleaners; by heavy light
turn!bur-o, Some grades are colors &
brittle; some "curl" and higher;
como loose in spots; alkali A & B
resistant colors; good on dark colors.
concrete. In price

range of
good lin
oleum.

Rubber Tile Very elastic; good colors; Expensive
long wearing; does not dent;
tire resistant. Cracks in
non-usc or dry areas; sensi-
tive to alkalis and grease.
Easy to cut and fit. Use only
on ventilated concrete�

------------------ �.-- ,--�-.- .. - ...--.,.-.. -�.�..---------

Plastic Tile
(Veneer & solid)

Vlnyllte Lj ght; thin; to'L�gh:�high gloss; Fluctuating
stG..:i.��L :;'>OS18"';8,:C::';0 S(;me types (Lt t s new)
sL.ri . .1.tr� 32.[;:T to c&rl3 for. Expensi va-------------------------------------.--------
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Thickness of' Household Lin.oleum

1----------------·-·-·----+

f \ I , t I J I I I Heavy Guage - 1/8"

sta.ndard Guage - 3/32"I i I I r I , r I j

Light Guage - 1/16'!, Ii' ,

1------------------

back
oleum

Felt Back Covering
A - Glossy Faint (Just

on aur face)
... Pelt BackingColor Goes Through

Felt Base Linoleum
A - Linoleum (Color

Clear Through to
Ba.se

B - Felt Backing

courtesy of' Cornell Bulletin No, 610
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cer0 of Kltche� r�o�rs
.............._ • .._._ 1"-.- ............_ ._.__

Cer-�aln methods of (�:'eaning apply to all floor coverings and finishes
but each type of covering may require special handling during tho
final cleaning stages.

Compare the types given in the chart below. You will notice no com

ment on plastic tile. It is so new on the market that rules have not

yet been set down for its care.

iLlno- iFolt '�spliaTt IRubber paint, Ename�

Methods leum Base rrl1e 'Tilo Plastic coats Wood
_---,_.._..'---'

Swee'O x x x x i x x
-�.-......

R t. :.!! (i" ..e grease
!;e°1� x x x x x x

,

Wnsh x
!

I Ix : x x x x

Use little I Not
water x x x x Not harmful harmful
T1so ·ml1d !All pur-
soap x x x NO x pose soap
use synthetl.C Not re-t :Al� pur-
detorgent May May comepd NO x pose deter-

ed gent
Alkaline gritty

�il�cr No No No No I X No

Cleaners No NO NQ No May May

Rinse Well x x x x x x

Dry Well x x x x x x

use dry Dry or rr wood
dust mop x x x x oiled l's waxed
Lacquor .f1nish
Shellac
Plastic No No No No No No
Water base
wax Little Little x x x x

Oil-base
wax No No No No x x

Paeto Wax No No No No x x

Protect with
-

gliders x x x x May May
Use xnanu.fa.c- Not
tUror,s I cleaner x x ; x necessa.ry

x - recommended use or "yes"
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CLFANINn CARPEl'S

Compiled by
Grace Ryan

if-

� BE CAUTIOUS \-mEN CLEANIOO
*

*

*

1. Read labels and follow directions. *

2. Work out of doors with sms1l. rugs, or with windows open l1hen working inside. *

.3. Work \.-rith no flame burning in any appliance in the house. *

*

Dl avoid inhaling fumes. *

DO 'WOrk from outer edge of spot toward center. *

DO vacuum or clean dust out or the body of carpet first. *

DO use clean, slightly dampened cloths. *

DO avoid large quantities of cleaner. '*

DO clean only amall "blocken (about II .feet) at a time and "lap" your *
-

cleaning edges. . *

B2 use a medicine dropper to put fluids .on spots. *

WHAT IS CARPETING MADE OF?

In considering the cleaning of fioor coverings we must remember that they are made
of fibers of various kinds, plus backing threads, plus dyes. All of these items
influence the lIs:,- in which the cleaning must be done.

The fibers used may be wool, cotton, rayon, and vegetable fibers such aa linen,
jute, ramie, hemp" and the newer man-made fibers.

Car,peting maybe made or a single kind of fiber or ot mixtures of those mentioned.
In recent years J pla.stic substances have been applied to backing ysrns, both to

strengthen them and make them "skid-proof".

w'HAT ARE THE RULES FOR (1\RPET CARE?

Know how fibers differ in needed care.

KnoW' wha.t kinds of dirt lodge in floor coverings ..

Know where dirt lodges.
Investigate kinds of cleaners.

mf-144
3/54
200 c.
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WIll! ,oots HELP II CLEAHIlO?

Vacuum cleaners.
SWeepers.
Brooms.
Brwshes.
Solutions aDd powders.

WHAT KIBDS or CLEAIING AND CARE ARE IMPORTANT?

Daily care.

SUrtac� brighteDing.
Protesfional cl.eaDing.
rirst-aid treatment.

You can.do dailY' cl.eaning, surface brightening, "and CaD give lirst-aid treatment.
Call in professional cleaners for special jobs.', The following suggestions are
practiCal.

','

Daily·Care
'

How mUCh car� do lOur ncor coverings n�d '�Tl Each ho� has i��" own cleaning
probl..a-1i8pend1Dg upon the number of perso�·.�trampiDg over" the fioors each dq.
DaU,. care depends, too, upon the� ot eo�rlng8. Some absorb dirt read1l7,
some shed it.

"

'

.

,

'

-

You 1114 Deed some tool to reach into the pUe (or twist) of carpet and. between the
flat threads. The tool must 11ft or- beat the dirt. Hake up 70ur mind about what
tool wUl haDdle ,-our particular cleaning job, then look to the 'tI87 it is built for
an aDSWr to ,.our questions.

Brightening the SUrf'ace

Even the best cared tor carpet gets dull trom the dust film that settles.' Here are

a tew suggestions tor surface brightening.

1. Sponge the pUe surface with a liquid cleaner. You may choose a dry cleaning
nuld or one ot the s:ynthetic detergents diluted with water.

2. It,ou prefer, use absorbent powder cleaners. These may be sater in the hands
of an amateur cleaner because powder does not leave a.rry "rings" or marks.

3. Clean with a soap toam.

First-Aid Cle!@!l
Iv'e!7 household has carpet accidents to handle. A bottle ot nail polish topples
over} someone spills ink, shoe polish.. food, what-not, on a rug. What Will you do?

First or all - act quickly. Spots nsettle into" rugs and carpets and become
stubborn stains.

Blot up the extra material with a 80ft cloth, dampened with water, or blot with a

white blotter. cr a Turkish towel!

Scrape up anY' semi-solids. Raise the rag to let air to the back.

33
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.st_ the stain

.,. begin to stud7 the stain. 'l'he following probably should go to the cleaners.

Art1t1cial.l7 colored drinks
Pa:1Dt
Varnish
Shellac
Famiture Polish (colored)

lIlat stains can be sateJ.;r Handled at Home?

You mq aatel7 work OD the ata1ns listed bere:

PermaDent Ink .

DTe
Shoe Polish
Mercurochrome

Blood
Hail Pbamel
Pet stains
Cand7
Average foods

au and Grease
Iodine
Punch and uncolored beverages
Chewing GUIll
Ball-point ink

!he methods described are not those used b7 commercial rug cleaners who use

spec1al1sed methods based ontextUe chem:1.s1ir7. But speed counts in emergency
treatDalt ot naiDa, so there mq be no time to call the cleaner. Give stains
atteDtiOD while the7 are "wet" or fresh. YOllr ho. methods mq not alvqs be
S1lOC88atul., but the ones suggested here will not "set" a stain.

SfEP-Br-SDP HELPS WITH SP01'S

Acid SUbstances

)bp up spillage.
Appq clear cool water to spot.
Neutralize acid b7 sponging nth a soda or ammoDia solution.
Use 1 teaspoon ot either agent to 1 quart ot warm water.
Blot well.·
Rinse wJ.th clear warm water and sort cloth.
Mop up or blot up extra· moisture.

Blood
-

Apply clear water to trash stains.
For older stains, make a thin cream-like paste ot la1Dlc:h7 starch.
Rub into spot. ��. Brush out. Repeat until blood disappears.
Sponge with clear water.
Blot up extra water.

Ball-Point Ink:

Cover completely with white vaseline.
Work in some dry' 'tbuilt" detergent, rubbing it vellinto the pile. Try
not to spread the vaseline.

.

With a white cloth and olear warm vater "take up" the spot by sponging
from the edge ot the stain.
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JaU FIlamel

Mop up extra enamel.
� small quantities or polish remover on sott cloth, unless the carpet
contains acetate rayon fibers.

Pet Troubles

lbp stain With water, wetting it well.
Blot stained area.
lettliralise with 1/2 cup white vinegar in quart warm water.
Let· set tew minutes.
Mop or blot with clear warm vater.
For old stains repeat treatment.

Milk CUrd

Scrape up curd.
Mop up with vater.
lfeut.ral1ze ·u tor acids.
Blot wll.
Rinse with clear water.
Mop up or blot again.

on and Grease

SpoDge With non-flammable household clr7 cleaning tl'Oid on a clean white
cloth, unless area ot spotting i& large. Send rug to a cleaner tor large
area.

IodiDe

App17 denatured alcohol, a drop or two at a time, to the spot. Sponge
from outside o� stain to center with clean cloth. Repeat as needed.

Gum
-

Soft Gum - Rub gum with a small piece or cube ot ice. Lift otf hardened
gum trom tiber.

Old Gum - Use a non-flammable household dry cleaning fluid.
Apply liberally-
Let set 3 - 4 minutes.
Lift ott gum with spatula or dull kni£e.

Punch - Beverages
Use warm water and soft cloth to melt sugar base of beverage. It color
rems" ne use solution made by adding 1 teaspoon detergent to 1 cup warm

water.

Candl .

Scrape otf crusty surface.
Sponge with solution used tor punch (detergent in warm water).
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Average Foods

roods are so co�lex that each sets ita own problem. Try to figure the
base ot the tood - grease, sugar, acid, etc. Appl1' methods for the
combination - example, dry cleaner tor grease, etc •

• Foam Method

The success of soap foam depends upon three things:

1. Make a "dry" toam.
2. Apply it lightly.
3. Sponge out everz trace at soap.

FORMULA POR SOAP FOAM

1 cup neutral soap flakes
3 . cups warm water sottened with packaged softener ....
t cup solvent such as energine or carbona, or 2 tablespoOns ammonia

Dissolve :tJ.akes in water. Beat with mixmaster or Dover beater Until it
resembles whipped cream. Continue beating 1mtil the toam crumbles or
breaks in yow hand. It is the excess.moisture that makes -riDgs", .

penetrates the padcliDg, and causes mUdew. Add the solvent. Slow the beater
aDd let, blades mix the solvent through the toam.

Appl7 this dr7 toam to the carpet which has been thoroughl,. cle8D8d with
a Tacuam or a broom. Spread the foam. even17 with a flat 1Dstrmnent such
as a spatula or wood tongue blade. Cover small areas at a t�J probab17
a 2 toot square.

Let the toam set tor a minute. Then scrape the fabric with the dulled
tool. The scraping lifts the toam from the surface, carry.l.ng the dirt as

well. Repeat the process it soil is heavy. Clean the entire surface in
this mamer.

The tinal step is important. Wring a large square of cheesecloth trom a

. solution ot tepid water, softened with a packaged softener. Stroke the
cleaned surface with this moist cloth to remove � film remaimng on the
carpet. You thus use a good launder:i.1lg practice by letting soft water.
remove all trace.or tilm.

farES .ABOUr HOME CLEANING OF CARPEtS

Remember that carpets can be .succeastull7 cleaned at home. The task

requires inf'ormation, time, patience and attention to recozmnended methods.
The 8lD01ltrl; at money saved may be worth the ettort.· Bear these two major
points in m1ndt

.

1. Undiluted ammonia or strong soaps and strong synthetic detergents may
be harmtul to carpet, fibers.

2. There is a great difference between moist treatment on a carpet surface
and water that seeps through to damage the fabric.
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EASIER WASHING A�TD m'ONING

Compiled by Virginia E. Tv!! t,ty

Save yourself ani your energy for some of the tasks or recreation
that you will enjoy more than you may the many jobs of doing the
family laudry.

1. Leave out any part of a job you can,
2. Keep tools and supplies within easy reach�
3. Make both hands work.
4. Use the tool which is best tor the job�
5. Make one job out of two or more.
6. Sit to work whenever you can.

Five steps saved a day will save you one mile a year,

Easier washing and ironing starts when you buy equipment, supplies,
fahrics, and garments to be laundered. Equipment should 'be purchased
to L�i·�· your need , expenditure available .. and the space into which
J:;hc erut pmenb will fito Good equf pment is that which does the work
for 'Nr.ich it was purchas ed, Laundry supplies such as water softener ..

detergents, starches, etc. do their job only if they are used in
proper amounts. Washable fabrics that are color fast, permanent
finish, non-ironing or wrinkle resistant made into simple styles
do much toward making the family laundry work easier.

.

Preparing clothes for washins.
Do not be too rushed to do the necessary pre-wash jobs.

Work on a table of' proper height to prevent stooping and bending.
If it is nece aeary to work on the floo'r, spread papers or have
several baskets 01' boxes available (boxes of gr-adua ted sizes
may be s tior-ed inside each other for space saving)

Remove shoulder pads and extra trimmings, �lose zippers, turn
pockets and trouser cuffs, and brush away lint and dust. (A
brush is convenient to have in the laundry room)

Repair any tears or breaks to prevent further damage to bhe .fabric.

Remove any stains that will not wash out or those tha� will be set
in the washing.

'

Soap heavily soiled areas as cuffs, collars, etc. (use brush and
wet detergent)

�7



Soak soiled handker-chfef's in chlorine solution (to kill germs)

It clothes are heavily soiled, soak in warm water and detergent
for 5 to 20 minutes. (Long soaking redeposits the dirt in
the clo\hes)

In sorting clothes for laundering, be guided by (1) the kind of
fiber and fabric, (2) the color and color-fastness of the
fabric, and (3) the degree of soil. These three factors will
determine the kind of detergent, water temperature, washing
time, and amount of agitation.

WASHING

Fill washer to capacity indicated on the washer with water 1450 to
1600 F.

Add softener and agitate until disolved.

Add soap or detergent

Put clothes into washer while agitator is in motion. Do not over
load. (7 or 8 pounds of dry clothes equals a load for 18
gallon capacity machine.) (machine capacity varies from
7 to 18 gallons) (know your machine)

For average soil agitato 8 to 15 minutes (slightly soiled - 5 minutes)

Agitate clothes in the rinses to allow clear water to replace suds.
There should not be great differences in the wash and rinse
water temperatures, First rinse 130 to 1400 F; second rinse
100 to 1100 F. (Second rinse may be cold if necessary)

WRINGING

Much of your ironing begins here. Put garments through the wringer
with as few wrinkles as possible, fold buttons to the inside. Try
to group garments as you want them on the line. Baskets or boxes
may be used to group pieces as they are taken from an automatic
washere. (Prevents carrying heavy loads too). Save stooping, bend
ing and lifting by using a cart, wagon, or table with wheels. Wet�
clothes ar-e very heavy. Use cart from machine to line.

HANGING

Good clotheslines at proper heights and properly placed are ot
great importance in saving time, energy, and tempore Nothing is
more exasperating than catching your chin over the clothes line,
Q�Qer which you have to stoop� or to have the clothesline break
with cJ.othes on ito (This can happen easily when it rains.) A
weJ.l braced post extending 5 feet abcve the ground, wi th a cross

bar" :ts recommendec1 for strlnging the clotheslinoe The clothesline
needs always to be washed. off b(:}.:�()re hangf.ng the clothes. Hang
cLct.he s in gr-oups according to whetl1.er or not they will need iron
ing� This will eliminate this so�ting later. As each garment· is
picked frora the cart or bas ke t , it should be shaken free of 1 ts



wrink::'es. Hang straight on tho line by the 'strongest part, with
open part toward tho prevailing windo Do not spare clothes pins,
as many times an extra pin will hold the garment straight and
thus prevent much ironing. Tho wind helps to dry and iron out
wrinkles too. Hangers' may be used for some garmenbs , Pants and
Bock stretchers are otten a time saver too.

OFF THE LItlE

Wi th a very :fine spray on the hose, your clothes may be dampen,ad
while they ar-e still. on the line. (This would ne.cessitate first
taking down those not to be ironod.) Those clothes would then be
folded and placed in a plastic lined basket or plastic bag in groups
that would facilitate easier and speedIer ironing. Linens and all
straight pieces together, dresses together, shirts, etc.

It clothes are to be dampened aftar gathering trom tho line, thore
is still much to be done at tho line. Folding thoso not to be
lr�ned and sorting and folding into groups those to be ironed 1s
a time saver. Heavy cottons and linens should go into tho basket
tirst, then to lighter weight cottons, rayon$ and other synthetics.

SPRINKLING

Handle garment with one hand and sprinkler 'with other.

Use warm water for sprinkling a.s it penetrates more quickly, and
thus, it will probably take less moisture in the clothes..

Putting groups of clothes that iron with the same temperature and
hang or fold alike, into plastic b�gs may help.

Fold lightly; do not roll tightly.

Do not over dampen as the moisture all has to be dX'ied wi th the
iron and causes more wrinkles than is neccs sar-y

Let clothes stand for several hours aftor -dampening before ironing.

Iron rayon and other synthetics first before the iron is hot as it
needs to be for cottons.

IRONING

Sit to iron; have ail equipment within easy reach. If you must
stand, stand on a rubber pad.

Iron pockets, pads and heavy facings before ironing the rest ot
the garment.

Iron wll fabrics with grain line to prevent stretching and sagging.

Dark colored fabrios are usually best ironed on the wrong side to
prevent shine.



Let the iron �ovo in well directed motions to dry and smooth the
garDent with heat rather than your precious energy by pressure.

Use qither hand to iron. Direct point of iron into gathers, ruffles,
etc.

For wearing apparel, first iron sections which can hang orf the
board (cuffs, collars� sleeves, and belts), then the body of
the garraenb , A sleeve board can do much to give yOU1'l ironed
garments the professional look and make ironing small articles
and children's clothing easier.

If there is closet space, hang all garments that you cane This
saves time of folding and unfolding as well as the extra
wrinkles.

If you can save some time in doing the laundry work, you have made
a good ga.in; but, if you can safe yourself some wear and tear, you
have made a great step toward giving your family a happy home with
a well dispositioned homemaker at the center. Time and money are

of more value if you have your good health to enjoy it.

References used: FundamentalS! of Modern Home Laundering - Home
Laundry Institute

Tho Hamilton Homemaker's Manual
Ki tchen Heporter -

.

Prepa.re.. tion of Clothes For
Was.b::':a.g - Margar8"'s S f,t F�}.:rry �J 'l'extile
Ohemi s t , U 0 S e, Depar-bmen t: of Agri cuL ture

Help Yourss�l..i· to La'Lind:��;t Aids = Gl"'ace Ryanl
Univer-s I ty of ArLzona
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SIMPIE HOME TEST FOR WATER HARDNESS

US'S GREEN � (U.S.P.) (secure at drug at.ore)

Place 1 oz. of water to be
tested in a 4 oz. bottle

Add tincture of Green Soap
(U.S.P.) with dropper ••••
One drop at a time,

Shake bottle after adding
each drop and continue to
add and count drops of
tincture of Green soap
(U.S.p.) until 1/2 inch
head of suds will stand
for five minutes.

calculate Hardness
......_......,.--.. . ._�..........-

Tho total number- of drops of soap eq".lsJ.s grains of llardness
-" _ .. '_""••J ,.���.,

per gallon of water. Example: 5 drops e quaf.e 5 grains

10 drops equals 10 grains, etc.

til



CALGON DOSAGES IN C01�10N HOUSEHOLD MEASURES
.........,."_,,.,_:_.,_.__---._--_ ......."" .. ,__ ., .......-....:..-........__.....-

�
�

Hal-adness in Gl'"!ains pez- U.:'J S0 Gallon
Gallons

.-------..-- ..--.------ ..-----� ..----.-.--....-.---.

of
water

1 gpg 2gpgo 3 gpg 4 gpg
__________._.__........._................... ..-.• ......-t,..,..._._ ..._ ......�....-. ... __ .............. ..-__� � . ,

1 H t;bd1

2

3

4

5

10

15

20

1/4 tsp

1/2 tsp

3/4 tsp

]. L tsp

1 L tsp

2 L tsp

3 L tsp

1 H tbs

1/2 tsp

1 L tsp

Ii tsp

1� tsp

2 L tsp

3 H tsp

2 L tbs

2 H tbs

3/4 tsp 1 L tsp

It tsp Ii tsp

1-3/4 tsp 2 L tsp

2 tsp 2* tap

1 L tbs 1 H tbs

2 L tbs 2 II tbs

:3 L tbs 3 H tbs

3 H tbs 4 H tbs

5 gpg

1 L tsp

1 H tsp

1 L tbs

1 H tbs

3 H tsp

1/4 c.

1/3 Ce

1/2 Ce 2 C&

10 gpg

1 II tnp

1 H tbs

2 L bbs

2 H tbs

3 L tbs

1/2 Co

2/3 C.

1 Co

15 g�g

1 L t.bs

2 I, tbs

3 1� t:;bs

3 H tbs

1/3 C.

2/3 Co

1 Co

1
12' Co

20 gpg

2 H tbs

3 H tbs

4 H -Cbs

1/2 C.

1 Co

lic.

Explanation: gpgo oquals grains per gallon; L. tsp. equals level teaspoon; H� tspo equal� heaping
teaspoon;

Lo tbs<. equals lovel tablespoon; Ho tbs 0 equals heaping tablespoon; c � e qua.La cup

If' your hardness doe s net: match any har-dne s s given at the head 0;: the uabLo, you C3.11 o'oLaLn the

dosage fen:- "';,10':':":'-: haz-dne s e 'by C0l7ibil1ing t;-';iCi values t.ha t gLvo t:h0 dAsiroJd hc.r-dne as 0 Po:� exnl�p:Lo J

tor 10 gg_J.IC!19 of t7 gJ,)g: wa t.ez . tiake +ho dosago Sh()·N�. so» 10 gaJ.lons of 8 g�Jg� "'ve.t�::c {th�_B is
3 H&; bs p., ) and add it i..:o t;h0 doeago shown f'or 10 ga.D.ons oi' 5 gpg. (this is l/L_1 C I)) • 11he total
in this case will bo 1/4 cup plus 3 heaping teaspoons.
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COMMON STAINS AND MOW TO REMOVE THEM

('

stain
White Cottons, Linens, and
Man-Made Fiber Fabrics

SameAdhesive tape

Sponge with cleaning fl\lid�f.

Sponge or soak in cleaning
fluid��

Colored FabrIcs,
Wools, Silks, and
All Fine Fabrics

Alcoholic beverages
and soft drinks

Treat immediately because age,
alkali and heat make brown ,

stains that are impossible to
remove.
Soak fresh stains in cool
water; then work suds of non

alkaline detergent into fab
ric; rinse.
Treat moderately aged stains
as above; then try hydro
sulfite or other dye-remover
bleach

Same, except omit
hydrosu�fite bleach
it removes color
from fabrics.

Blood Soak in cool water; then wash
in soapt water with perboratelbleach. I

I
1

, Chewing gum

Chocolate and cocoa Work suds into stain by rub.
bing between the hands, apply.
perborate bleach.

Sponge with cool
water; then apply
pepsin. On blankets
and other thick mat
erials, apply �bsor
bent powder mixed to
a paste with cool
water.

Same

Sponge with cleaning
fluid.* It stain re

mains apply pepsin;
· then bleach with
! perborate.

ccrree and tea
I

Wash in suds of nonalkaline i Sponge with lukewarm
detergent; rinse. If nec- I water; then work suds
essary, apply perborate or!

I
of non alkaline deter

hypochlorite bleach. gent into stainjrinse
!
I

Sponge with cool water; then I Sponge with cool
work soap or syndet into stai�.water, apply pepsin.
Rinse in cool water. I Let dry; then sponge
If stains are old, treat Withl with cleaning fluid�t-.
pepsin. then wi th soapsuds.

'

Cream, milk,
ice cream

Egg Scrape away any egg with dull Same
knife; then sponge or soak
fabric in cool water. If
stain remaf.na , apply peps i.n ,

-

Fingernail polish, On all fabrics, except aceta- Sane

mimeograph-correct- tes, sponge with acetone.
ion fluid Fingernail polish damages

acetate fabrics beyond repair�
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Fruit: iTreat :trr.medlatelyo Soak in Same
Fresh peach, pear�cool water; then work in suds
cherry, plum ,of nonalkallne detergent�

Rinse.

other fruits and
berries

Remove stains from other fru- i Same, if fabric and

lits (not fresh peach, pear, I
colorfastness will

Icherry, plum) with boiling stand it.

'Iwater poured fro� a height of i If acid fruits change
2 or 3 feet. Then wash in I the color of the

s�apy water and bleach in

sun-I
cloth, sponge with

lor
use perborate or hypbchlor- a soluti.on of 1 tsp

ita bleach
. baking soda to 1
!cup water, or sprin
Ikle dry baking soda

i on�dampened stain.
Rinse. I

Grass Work hot soapsuds into stain !Sponge with dilute
and apply perborate or hypo- lalcohol - 1 part de
chlorite bleach. If stain is Inatured alcohol and

Iground-in the fabric, loosen t2 parts water.

,it first with petroleum jellY'l
lOr, sponge with cleaning fluid.

Ion all fabrics, except acetate1'same, if fabric is
sponge with acetone. Follow colorfast.
with hydroculfite bleach. I
Rinse freely wi th water. on' 'Same
thick materials use absorbent
powder, either dry or mixed
with water. Then wash or spo- ,

nge with nonalkaline detergent

I'and water. If necessary, use

hydrosulfite, hypochlorite, or

perborate bleach.
.

Inks:
Ball point ink

Writing ink

Iodine Wash in hot sudsy water or Isponge with sodium
sponge with sodium thiosulfate thiosulfate.

Iron Rust

Lipstick and
rouge

If stain is light, squeeze Ilemon juice on it and spread
in the sun. Rinse IOr, sponge with hydrosulfite ,Same, if fabric �s
dye-remover bleach. (Do not I colorfast
use hypochlori te or per-bor-a te I

Ibleach on iron rust.) I
ork petroleum jelly into stain�
then sponge with cleaning fluid�
If color remains, sponge a th ,same
denatured alcoholl 1 part alco-Ihol to 2 parts water.

Mildew same, if fabric is
colorfastI

Wash as usual and dry in the
sun; or use a perborate or

hypochlorite bleach.

paint, varnish,
shellac

Soak or sponge paint stains I Same
with turpentineo If stain is I
oLd , first wor-k pe troleum jell:y!
into .stain; then soak in tur- I
pentineo !
Soak vaz-nf.sh and shellac s ba.Lns!
in alcohol·, .. dJ.lute the alcoho�
for acetate fabricsQ

.



Perspiration

TarJ road 011J
car grease

Work suds into stain by
rubbing fabric between the
hands; then wash in hot
suds with perborate bleach.

If perspiration
changed the color,
sprinkle baking
soda on the damp
ened stain; rinse.

Or; try sponging
with dilute vinegar
(2 tablespoons to
1 cup water).

Scorch Dampen light scorch st�ins Same
and lay in sun. Or, wash in
hot suds with perborate
bleacho Heavy scorch damages
fabric beyond repair.

Scrape off aa much tar as Same
possible. Work petroleum
jelly into the stain. Then
sponge with cleaning fluld*
or work cool soapsuds into
stain and rinse well.

�t- QAUTION: THE FUMES FROM CLEANING FLUIUS MAY BE TOXIC;

SOME CLEANING FLUIDS ARE FLAMMABLE; ALWAYS

USE CLEANING FLUIDS OUT OF DOORS' OR IN A

'WELV"VEN':!'ILATED ROOM IN A DRAFT TO CARRY THE

FUMES AWAY FROM YOU. NEVER USE CLEANING

FLUID NEAR A FIRE.



In. PROJ'BO'f .lC'lIVITlES Am) RESULTS

c. Food Selection and Preparation

Bight leadera troll the three homemaker clubs' attended the
leader traiDing meettng on ·Selection and Preparation ot
Less Known Cuts ot lIeat". This meeting was held in the
home of Mrs. �rth.lle Ross. in Clifton. !'bough facilities:
were rather crowded tor suCh a group, eacn leader partici
pated 1n the pre�rat1on ot the tood.· FroJll reports .of

.

leaders the selection ot grades and cuts 1s rather ltmited
in this area. From viaits to most cutters in the Safford
area, the specialist and agent brought preparation of the
following meats as seeming most desirable and·needed:

.

\

Braised chuck roast
two qualities cooked together
(choice and commercial)

Breaded brains
Beet and kidney pie
Pan tried liver (cut thick)
Broiled beet kidney and liver

)[an,. of the leaders llad never prepared any ot the organ.
meat. except liver, but all expressed a liking for those
tbat were prepared. There was, however, a prejudice of
long standing which some had to overd.ome to taate these
meats. This has been expressed from homemakers who attended
·their local meetings, also.

Since this lesson was one involving rather expensive foods,
the leaders were asked to pa� a no�nal fee tor thair lunch,
which helped to detra� expenses ot· all tood that went into
the preparation except the meat and one ot the roasts.: that
was prepared.

Verbal reporta show tine enthuai�8m aDd acceptance ot this
lesson. Leaders reporting on their lessoDS and the result
in their clubs indicate the following:

Number attending the meetings i- L
Number who prepared and served

1 or more meata new to them 33

Number 'of dishes: served from'
the recipes given I

Humber who have served some
ot the less expensive
meats more otten then
before the lesson 3�

iJ7



III. PROJECT ACTIVI'l'IE8: .lBD RESULTS
. .

D. I'ood Preservation

!he usual calla I have come tor information on freezing and
cann�Dg. !he agent anticipated extending the lessons on

preparing and packaging frozen foods to man7 groups. This
lesson is planned tor November in the Homemaker Clubs. The
agent had planned to at�end each homemaker group to present
it, but the toods leaders: will be 1f1111ng to do it as leader
training it necessary.

.

'0 meet an earlier request from the Franklin commun1t,.� tb!t
agent tested seven pressure cookers at the L. D. S. Chur.ch
on J'une 18. The women were asked to clean the petcock and
other open1DgIt on the pressure cooker lid tor safety's
sake, but also to teach them how the,. oJSrate. Some· ot
these were in very poor condition, but the gages were rather
accurate and none had to be replaced.
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Prepareci by
Elsie H. Morris, Extension Nutritionist

and

Virg�ia E. Twitty, Home Demonstration Agent
M€.�.tJ .... Mea.t Lnc'Iudes the flesh of all animals used for food? Meat consists of

mUScles� connectiv-e tissue, bone, and fate The muscles are made up of
b��dles of fibers, tubes filled with meat juices bound together by con

nect.i"T8 tissues. Meat contains a large percentage of protein, fat, and
'JI:�.t�::-i'

=(,cti �l.!;,_;_11.? cf Meat - Meat has high food ·.,alue because it contains high
lu.&�;-·t.;7'�: cO!Tl_plete proteinsG The body is able to use 98 percent of the
a.n.h-v·�:.. :-::;: yt'Ji,�i,"1 eatene

pl:'oki-(l i,s IH'6(:} I t· is contained in al.L p'Lanf and animal ce::'ls ane,
�!..?1 hJC:Y L_�.lidsc

'W'nere do we get protein? Protein is obtained from animal and vegetable
sources.,

Proteins of animal origin

20' Fish

Proteins of vegetable origin

1. Cereal grains�( wheat, corn,
rice, rye, and barley)-

2. Seeds of legumes, peas, and
beans

3. Nuts - peanuts most impor
tant in human diet

Ie Meats

30 Eggs

40 Milk and milk products

,;iuimal Proteins - Animal proteins, meat, eggs, and milk are classified
a's '}jTgl1"'qt',nlify proteins because they contain all the amino acids or

c vi :1.:": '_nr-; ·0].ocks necessary to build and repair body tissuesQ These
bc.i 1::::5 ��6 bLocks are carried by the blood to the places where they are

n�ed0c0 All protein foods satisfy our appetites longer because they
are dz.gested more slowlyo
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Ainino Aoids ... There Are; tw�Ht1.tou.r kri9Wn timtnb acids and probably
others illl be di�covered. Dr, W. c. Rose and other workers have found'
that there are eight amino acids found in animal proteins, which must
'tie supplied to our bodies every day. They are called essential amino
acids because they are needed to build and repair boqy tissues.

Our bodies are able to synthesize or build up the other amino acids
in amounts to meet our bodies needso

Amino acids are not stored in the tissues and so must be resupplied
each day by the foods we eat€-

How much protein do we need eaQh day? A moderately Active homemaker
SUCh'as you, needs about 60 grams-of protein each day. Your husband
needs about 70 grams. Growing children, pregnant women, and nursing
mothers need greater amounts of pro'tedri, See page 8 _. recommended
allowances "Food Values in Common Portions.n

Where to get protein? The best rule is to get at l�ast half of our
protein from animal sources such as meat, eggs, milk, and cheese.
Children should get two thirds of their protein from animal sources.

Vegetable proteins do a better job when they are cooked or served
with proteins from animal sourceso

Why our bodies
1.
2.
3.

need protein:
To build and repair tissues
To manufacture antibodies which fight infection in
To help regenerate blood after hemorrhage or other
blood loss

Before and after surgery
In cases of severe burns and wounds
Pregnant women and nursing mothers
For growth - children need protein especially

the body

The Place of meat in Good Nutrition: Meat supplies protein, iron,
Pli'Osphorous, thiamine," riboflavin, niacin, and calories to our diets.

GENERAL RillES OF MEAT COOKERY

Meat is cooked to increase its appetite appeal through appearance and
aroma.

I. Long Slow Cooking at
-1.

2.
3.
4.

low temperatures,
Better flavor
More tender meat
Ju:i; ·:.:i-r wi,th less
Less shrinkage-

300 to 32SF results in:

loss of meat juices in drippings

110 Effect of high temperatures:

1. Harden the proteins of meat
2e Causes shrinkage
3c Fewer servings per pound
4. Charring of the outer layers'
S. Burned drippings



III� Methods of Cooking Meats

The grade 'arid cut of meat will help you to determine how to cook it.

Refer to Leaflet No� 310 - U� �� Grades for Beef, .U.S.D.A.

The less expensive cuts 'of meat are usually the less tender cuts and

require long slow cooking with moist heat to make them tender.

---�--

Braised Chuck Roast with Time: 2� to J hours

Veget�_b_l_e_s T_e_mp�e.__S_i_mm_e__r

Yield: 6 servings utensils

Suggested Uenu

Braised Chuck Roast

Caesar pa1ad
Garlic French Bread
Milk and Tea or Coffee
Custard made with Skim
Mil)c Powder-

IngredientS' i heavy kettle
irith CE)V$�

1 large fork or

tongs
1 set measuring

spoons
1 cloth
1 paring knife
1 cutting board

neck, chuck, plate or brisket;
cut into serving pieces

3' pounds lean lamb or

or beef shoulder
4 tablespoons fat

from suet
2 teaspoons salt
1/4 cup flour
6 carrots
6 oni.ona
4 potatoes

For stew use same recipe with'

1. Wipe the me�t with a damp cloth. Brown slowly in the melted fat.

20 Add a smallramount of uater and simmer until the meat is nearly
tender, abou� one and one half to two hours

3. Prepare vegetables. Add carrots, potatoes, and onions, whole or

sliced. Cook for 2S minutes

4. Remove meat and vegetables to a warm serving dish. Thicken the

liquid for gravy.



BRAISED STUFFED HEART

Suggested Menu

Baked Stuffed Heart
Baked beets and orange Juice
Hot Bread
Raw Vegetable Salad
Milk
Fruit and Cooky

Ingredients

1 beef heart
or 2 or 3calf livers

stuffing
1 onion stuffed
1 s-c.a.:n: ·:e1e:::-,:r
2 Ts)_;}.,8 3p(,O"'l:� fat.
2 ..,.:' ':-'J_p�:t sof'�': bread crumbs
sa-L'::; and peppe.r
T"!1Jme

Utensils
Baking dish
Sharp KnJ.i'3:

Cutting rC3.rd
Clean string
Darning needle

W8_�h C'J'"I.d f:li1j heart, remove gristle and' blood vesself1{., Fill v-ri "t;n 3·ij·�·.f.�·:::.T1.f;u
Se'�\' :1�0 .31i-t� -Bro"Wl1. on all sides in fat, p'Lace Ln balrj_ug d�t-:;il'J A6d.
l/� :;':).J.' ·�v2.te:r$' Cover tightly cook in 300 oven untd.L �uenueT.c De;Jl
heal": v:1.11. require about 4 hours, calf 1-1/2 hour-a c

BREADED BRAINS

Suggested Menu

Tomato Juice,:
Breaded Brains
Buttered �en vegetable
Grated Carrot Salad
Milk
Gingerbread and Apple Sauoe

Utensils
Skillet
Bowl
Fork

Ingredients
1 egg
1 tableAp.oon milk
1 salt pepper
1/2 cup bread crumbs
fat

Wash brains, soak in cold water (with or without salt) for half an

hour� then remove blood vessels and membranee 1�atever way brains
are to be served they are easier to handle if precooked, To do this
cover the brains with slightly salted cold 1rmter and s tmmer- for about
15 minuteso Cool in the brothc

BREADED: Drain the cooked and cooled brains and separ-ate into fairly
large pd.eces., Dip them into a beaten egg" diluted 'vltith one tablespo(.:ln
of milk,? sprinkle 1'V"ith salt and peppnr-, then roll in finely sifted
bread crumbs� and fry slowly in fat. Serve hot. Tomato sauce is good
with breaded brains.

SEE NEXT PAGE FOR MORE
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MORE INFORMATION ABOUT' BRAINS

BRAINS APPROX. WEIGHT PREPARATION

Beef
Veal
Lamb
Pork

12 oz.
8 oz.
4 oz.
4 oz.

Soak in salted water
15 minutes

Precook in simmering
water 15 minutes

Refrigerate or use at
once

COOKING

1. Dice cooked brains
and use in scrambled
eggs or creamed dishes

or

2. Slice, egg and crumb
and pan or deep-fat fry

Source of above: Martha Logan's Test Kitchen Research

BAKING MEAT Time: 60 minut.es Temp. 350F.
MEAT LOAF : YIELD: 6 to 8 Servings

Menuc
Meat Loaf
Baked Sweet Potato
Cole Slaw
Whole Wheat MUffins
Butter
Ambrosia:

Milk - tea - or

Coffee

If pounds of veal or lean chuck beef
1/2 pound- salt pork
I cup rolled oats
I tablespoon minced onion
1-1/4 teaspoons salt
1/8 teaspoon celery salt
1 cup water or stock
1 tablespoon butter
* 1/4 cup dry skim milk powder
*' 1/4 cup wheat germ

.

i}- To increase protem, mineral and vitamin value

UTENSIIS
1 mixing bowl
1 cutting board
1 paring knife
1 set measuring spoons
1 set measuring cups
1 mixing spoon
1 loaf' pan
serving platter
serving silver

garnish

1. Use veal or lean beef from the shoulder and have
.

. ground wi th - salt pork
2. Add rolled oats, onion, lemon juice, salt,

pepper, �nd liquid; mix thoroughly
3. Pack in greased loaf pan, brush top with

melted butter. Bake uncovered in moderate
oven 3S0F about 60 minutes. Serve hot or cold�
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Yieldt 6 servings

Delicious tiver Casserole

Menu Ingredients
--------,

Delicious liver Casserole 1 pound sliced liver
2 tablespoons margarine
2 tablespoons flour
It cup liquid in which liver

was cooked
2 tablespoons chopped

. celery
1/2 cup sliced stuffed olives
1 teaspoon salt
1/4 teaspoon paprika
1 tablespoon Worchestershire sauce

2 hard-cooked eggs, chopped
1/2 cup buttered bread crumbs

Baked Potato
Green Beans

Tossed Green Salad with
Carrot-Lemon dressing

Enriched bread - Butter

Grapefruit Grenadine

Milk,Tea or Coffee

Time: 30 min.
Temp, 350 F.

utensils

Pan
Knife
Cutting Board
Ueasuring spoons
Casserole
Serving spoon

1. Drop liver into boiling water and simmer 5 min.
Drain, save the liquid, cut into 1/4 inch cubes
2. Melt margarine, add . flour and gradually pour in

liquid, stirring until thinkened
3. Add liver, celer,y, olives, seasonings and hard
cooked eggs.
4. Pour into casserole. Sprinkle lv.ith bread· crumbs.
Bake uncovered in a moderate oven (350 F) 20 minutes
or until thoroughly heat�d. Serves 6

PAN FRIED BEEF LIVER: Dip sliced beef liver in seasoned flour. Fry in 2 to 3'
tablespoons bacon drippings or other fat to brmv.n both sides. Reduce heat and
cook about 10 minutes until pink color disappears. Do not overcook. Serve
with pan-fried bacon, onions, or other vegetables.

BROILED BEEF LIVER: Place slices of beef liver on a rack in a broiler pan.
Brush with melted butter or margarine. Place broiler pan in broiler so the
meat is about 3 inches from the source of heat. Broil according to the
schedule below. Turn and brush with more melted butter or margarine. Broil
other side.· Do NOT overcook.

Thickness of slice
1/4 inch
1/2 inch

Minutes per slice
4 minutes
5 minutes

BROILING MEAT: Tender cuts of meat such as beef steaks" marbled vnth fat,.
lamb chops, liver, kidney, ground meats, and chickens may be broiled.
These meats may be broiled by direct heat under a gas flame, electric unit,
or over hot coals.

�

To Broil: grease rounds of broiler", (or of a rack set in a drip pan) lay
meat on it.,
Set the electric unit to "broil"; set gas oven at 350 F.
Place the moat 2 or 3 inches from the heat and broil until the top is brown.
Season with� and salt; turn and brown on the other side.
Season and serve at once.



SUGGESTED MENU

Grapefruit juice
Beef and Kidney Pie
Toased green salad
Whole wheat muffins
Milk
Fruit in season

Banana oatmeal cookies

-7-

BEEF AND K·r D N E Y PIE
-

UTENSILS

cutting board
sharp knife
pan salt water
clean cloth
skillet
buttered casserole
paring knife
vegetable brush
molding board
rolling pin
knife
measuring spoons
tongs
cup

1. Wash kidneys in salted �ater. Remove tubuleso Cut in one-inch cubeso

INGREDIENTS

3/4 lb. round steak cut in
1" cubes

2 small beef kidneys
It tablespoonfuls suet or

beef drippings
1/4 bay leaf
celery tdps
marjoram

!

1 cup sli�ed onions
I cup car�ot cubes
2 teaspooI).s salt
1/8 teasp.ons pepper
1/2 cup enriched fleur-

2. Roll in flour to cover each pieo�.
3. Braise beef and kidney cubes in fat, slowly using medium heat. Turn each

piece when it has reached the just right stageo

4. Add cni.ens and fry until yellow brown,

5. Add 2 cups of water or soup stock.

6. Add celery tops, salt, pepper, bay leaf and simmer on low heat for one

hour until meat is tender-. Add carrots and ceok 20 minutes. longer.

7. Place mixture in buttered casserole, add liquid from skillet tc cover.
Save extra liquid for gravy.

8. Cover the dish 1vith pastry or biscuit dough. Make a hole in the center
of the pastry cover to allow steam to escape•.

9. Bake in a hot over (425 F.) for 25 to )0 minutes or until broYln.

KIDNEYS

10. Potatoes and roots vegetables are often served with the pie,

APPROX. YJEIGHT PREPARATION

Beef
Veal
Pork
Lamb

l� to 2� ]bs.
8 to 12 oz.
2 oz.
2 oz.

Do not soak
Do not pre-cook
�ash in salted water.
Cut as directed.

COOKING

Veal and lamb
Kidney may be broiled
Beef and pork kidney
should be braised.



NAT±ONA� SCHOOL OF MEAT CUT1!NG

BE1t� CHART

h\ ROUND
.

� 1 to 14 round steak
15 heel of round

" RUMP

�Steaks,roast,�or boned" and
rolled roast

r:J\ SIRLOIN BUTT
\.2) 1 to 6 steaks

sirloin

@

,-

r8'CHUCK
I to J lon�oulder roast
or steaks

4 to 6 arm roast or steaks
7 to 8 shoulder roast or

steaks
10 Doll

ShO� pot roast
9 shoulder

knuckle
NECK

12 to 13 boiling beef

Mimeographed in Graham County
Ig - 300 cc. - 2/1954

r.\ HIND SHANK

� 1 to 3 soup bones or

shank mea+"
4 hock

FLA.NK
10 flank" steak:
2. stews,hamburg

\
-\ /j]) PLATE
,� stews or boned and

\ rolled pot roast

I
2 short ribs

I C'\ BRISKET

� stews or boned and
I rolled

\\ fi� FORE SPANK

��� 1 to 3 soup bones

r;:� or s hank meat

�1
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A PATTERN FOR MEAL PLANNING
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Agricultural Extension Service
Nutrition

Name Address County Date
_

PA'r'lt.ERN THURSDAY

J3reakfast
Prl'lltor fruit juice
Egg - Every da:y- if'
POSsible
Cerea1 - wbole grain
or restored
Butter or margarine
Milk
Coffee or tea for adults

Lunch or Suppet:
Soup, stew, or main dish
Vegetable - raw or cooked
Enriched or whole grain
bread
FrUit or simple dessert
Milk

�offee or tea for adults
Dinner
Meat or meat alternate
Two vegetables - cooked
Or raw

Enriched or whole grain
bread
]Utter or margarine
Simple'dess�rt or fruit
Milk
Tea or coffee for adults

N-�Ob
Rev. 2/54
No. c. 2,000

MONDAY TUESDAY· WEDNESDAY FRIDAY SATURDAY



In. PROJECT ACTIVITIES, AED RESULTS

B. Health and satet,.

The .orenei Club included in their January program the
health lesson 1hich man,. clubs. Will include later in the
year. The count,. plan was to have a speaker on .hat to
do before the doctor co.me�. T.b1s club invited Sheriff Joe
Tea to speak on this subject. He, ot course. slanted his
talk toward h1ghwa7 accidents and accidental cases other
wise.

!'he York Homemakers held a tood sale in Duncan at which time
the,. made $24.00 to contribute to the �arch ot Dimes • fund.

According to previous request8, Dr. J. I. Roney. Extension
Entomologist. gave very tine intormation on ·Control of House
hold Pests· to the homemaker clubs'. Dr. Rone,. gave a very
tine talk telling some ot the history and habits: ot D8Dy
ot these pesta:, 1Ib.ich made his demonstration on how to
co�ol them much more meaningtul. The cluba receiving
this iDformation were Morenci, York,. and Plantsite, with.. an

a,ttenciance of 40 representing six eo_unities. Franklin
and Duncan were represented b7 members of the L. D. S.
groups and. since that time, have requested a similar
demons tration in thei.r coDDllUJl1ty.

Because ot conflicts in dates, and care ot Children, Clitton
did not teel that they could have their scheduled meeting
with Dr. Roney present, but they had representation at one

of the meetings and passed the information on to the club
ill that way.

Sine. Dr. Roney, was. not available to give the Insect Control
lessons to the Franklin and Duncan Reliet SOCiety groups,
the agent was given permission to give these. She had
attended each 00£ the above meetings with Dr. Roney. There
were 39 in attendance at these two meetings' that were held
in the Relief Society halls, in which there was a k1tchen
to demonstrate the use ot the insecticides.

Plantslte Club Deets two times each month, so they very much
enjoyed an extra health lesson given by Mr. Simmons, who is
the Pbelps Dodge first aid director. He told of, and showed
slides for, many tirst aid measure�, but placed emphasis on
the Dew method ot artificial respiration. The women then
practiced this method until he felt that all could do it
correctl,..

Clifton also had a health lesson during the month 'of May
with the Greenlee Count,. nurse telling them pi her work,
how it 1s carried on, and the service available.



IIX.' PROJECT' ACTIVITIES AID RFaULTS

F. Clothing and Textiles

The agent prepared illustrative material and gave the
regularly scheduled lea,son ·4-H Club S'e8.llS and Finishes}'
to all homemaker clubs. and 4-H club leaders during the
month of Februar7.

In preparation for this lesson6 visit's were made to the
various; stores to talk with buyers and find what was
available in supplies relating to the lesson.

At the beginning of each lesson" there was an explanation
ot why the lesson was selected and the advantages to both
4-11 ·club members6 leaders" and mothers of these members.
!he tact that the construction techniques were good basic
steps was emphasiz·ed. It was explained that we tollow
consecutive steps ot teaching and that, the girls learn
each step as they bave need tor it, and will use it in the
process ot learning. The agent also told these women that
we' emphasize that the leaders. give the girls a reason tor
each thing that they bave to learn. With this baSiS" the
lesson tollowed by showing the articles of clothing that
4-H club members make" along with samples mounted in
folders to show where ea.ch process or teohniC!JQ;e would be
used later in their sewing. As an example ot this, atter
explaining the making of the mitt and showing how to clip
the seams1, there followed folders with collars and neck
lines showing how the same techn1que would be used.

Special construction finishes were shown, such as making
a bound buttonhole and putting in zippers. 'l'hese were both
demonstrated step by step, and the homemakers were given
opportunity to put in a,· zipper if they cared to.

Roll call at each meeting was: answered by a sew1ng hint.
This gaTe quite a good idea as to .bat some of the problems
and the background of' each member was. This also brought
out some requests not included in the meetiJig. Machine
hemming" darning by machine, and several adjustments were

,given at various meetings as the need arose.

Bach member was furnished the following bulletins and mimeo
graphed material:

1. 1st year 4-H bulletin
2. 2nd year 4-H bulletin
3. stay Stitching
4. Bound Buttonholes
5. MimeograPhed information on seams and intertacings

The ,steps given in the demonstration were referred to during
the meeting" but since many of these could not be demonstratedl
for lack of time" it was' emphas:1zed that they reter to the
bulletins tor further help.



III. F. (Cont)

IDtormation and illustrative material from this lesson has
been referred to many times during the year as clothing
oonstruction questions came up. The lesson and its many
Phases were also reported used by club members in their
help to neighbors and friends throughout the year.

s-:
Reports fromAcltib8 indicate the following trom their members:

(PJ.lttlT S ITt! ...,. CJ.lfTON)
,

Iumber using �ntormatlon given on: Members Others

1. Clipping seams, corners, curves, etc.

2. Seam finishes

3. Pressing seams open before ironing or
pressing to finish 8

4. Making and tying darts i-

5. Hems by hand .$-

6. Putting in zipper

7. Gathering sk:1.rts

8. Setting in sleeves

'9. Putting wa18 t and skirt together

10. )laking and using intertacingsj

Others 'J, "!�� . a:
I��/n��

Bumb'er who passed the int'onnat1on to a.

non-member

.3

It 1s UDtortunate that there may not be an agent in the count,.
when the s.rie� of lessons on Making Better Dresses 1s given in
September and October. This agent is sorry to not have this
information for herself too.

Presidents, Homemaker and 4-R Leaders, and L.D. S. Presidents
have been given the information aa furnished by )liss Church,
that leaders will train 5 or more women in their community to
make a dress just following the lessons that they w111 be given.
Each organization has been asked, to, enroll their 1eaders for
these lessona.

'

With the help ot Kiss Church, the agent will be able to hold
a prellminar� planning meeting on selection ot design� patterns�
and fabric in August.

Mrs. Mattie Foote ot the York Club report� recently having given
information on making the belts and buckle to neW! persons in her
commun1t,.. This lesson was: one given last year. She had used
this' with her 4-H club and given help to many others.
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July 30, 1954

Dear President, Clothing Leader, and Relief Socity President:

I know you have been vaiting a long time for the series of lessons on flMald.ng
of Better Dresses". Now this does not mean to make our dresses better, but
to make a best dress or dress up dress. This may be a semi�tailored dress, as

I understand it.

You will have help on selection of design, fabrics, and patterns, altering
patterns, and the complete construction of the dress for yourself'. ThEm there
will be a dress rewe of the dresses that you make and those that YO:U help
your club members and neighbors to make.

.
.

Miss Helen L. Church, Extension Clothing Specialist, ld:ll give this help.
She would like to have 15 to 20 women in each county enrolled in these lessons
who will complete a dress for themselves as l-1e11 as take the responsibility or
assisting a minimum of five other people in making a better dress. This too,
would be done in a series of lessons in your conununity and would need to be
only those who are especially interested, ratber them an entire club. These
clothing leaders would also give some parts of the lessons to the club as '

their regular lesson.

Now, you can see/that this is a time consuming piece of work, and will need to
be those who already mow how to sew. A beginner could not do it. It Will need
to be those that are very interested in sewing as well as to help others. ThLs
sounds like a lot of work and it is, but it will certainly be worth all of the
time and effort put ,into it.. Those in the classes wiU gain �n many ways.

I am not innting everyone �o whom this letter goes, but we especially want
\the Homemaker and 4-H Clothing Leaders and some representatives from communities
or groups that we are not �eaching by these organizations.

I would like to be able ,. have a prelllninary meeting the middle part of August
at which time we would �seuss pattern, design" and fabrics,

Will you please return the slip below with the name and address of two or three
leaders from each organization that would be interested in carrying out this
series of lessons. I will need them by August 7 if' we are to have a meeting
in August. Tne other meetings are scheduled for S�tember and Octo�er. If
classes are too large we may have to do some eliminating, but we hope not.
Those people listed on your cards will be notified of these meetings.

I hope to get good r��onse ver.y soon. DO NOT FORGET to mail the enclosed
slip for your gro�. Two people work together better' than one alone.

If Sincerel.
Y yours,

.�'I I.

&VEl':19 ;(.A��1--1"(a..." "

ccs 40 vli.hINIA E., TWITTY
.

Home Demons�ration Agent
Grah� and Greenlee Counties

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• o� •• O •• O�.O •• O •••••••••••••

OLUB OR ORGANIZATION REPRESENTED:
---------------------------------------

I LEADERS TO ATTEND "BErl'TER DRESSES MEETINGS":

IIME� l.nJ�ES� :
�u.�---------------------------1 �----------------------

�4 , 1)DRESE: :
lAMEi

...

-.---------------ll.DlJ2.i/;E:�·----
..---------

IAME,--------
..··---·

JillDltESS l-'--
- _._-

lfARI,---· -Ab:m.E35-t------------



III. PROJECT ACTIVITIES AIm RESULTS

G. aecreation and community Lite

As reported'in last ,ears program, the YO'l'k co�lt,. building,
which nil donated to them and is being remodeled by the Home-

. maker and 4-H Clubs and their families:, 1s stIll in the proces,s
ot being eompleted. It baa taken a great amount o� work and
the time ot these families has been lim ted.

Since ear1,.' in the '18&1', the Homemaker and 4-H Club have held
their, regular meetillgs ther.. !he Homemakers hope to have the
pall County Count11 Keeting there. A picture and story of
this building appeared in the ArizoJlll Farmer this ,.ear•.

In February, The Homemaker Club members entertained their
husbands and some' friends,Who had been instrumental in glv1ns
them helpJwlth a turkey dinner in the building. This dinner
had been promised to the meD" in return tor the work that the,.
had done in remodeling the bul-1d1ng tor the clubs' use. A
delicious pot-luck dinner was served to 32: people. At this
time, further work and plans; tor the bu1ldiDg ,was diseussed.



OUTLOOK

'!he Homemakers' COUllt1 Oouncil 1s gaining' in experience, but
continued help, and adYise 18 needed from the agent. This
agent ha� tried to give them freedom to make decisions. At
a planni:ng meeting, the president said, 81'lOW, 1I1s8 Twitt7,
what do you want us. to do' Would 'IOU lIke to conduct the
.eetiag'l" After _., &nswer that she should conduct the meet
ing and ·let the group decide on the program, one prea:ident
spoke up and said, "Don.t you know Miss !witt,. won't do it
tor us, but will help in an., "a"1 she can!"

'

Wlth the renewed contacts and interest of Duncan and Franklin
L. D •. S� Reliet Sooietie. in the program, it 1s veey possible'
they can be included in the program tor 1955.

Franklin Club has expressed an interest in making lamp shades
this tall. !.his help should be ottered, if possible.

The Better Dresses 8lld Frozen Foods. lessons this tall maY'
prove of value in interesting some other groups than tbose
organized. Notices ot the lessons on Better Dres8e� have
gone to Homemakers and L. D� S.• groups.

The weekly radio program trmit XGLU 1n sa�tord includes iDform
at10n to and about Greenlee count� folks.' !here 18 quite a

wide listening audience.
-

It oan be expected that the 1955 program ma'7 be a closer
tollow-up o"r past lessons. Imphasis has been placed OD

getting the women to think of wa,.. they -'1 be more full,.
informed ot these same subjects by delving into one or two
phases ot generalized topics.

It is the hopo of this agent that there ..ill not be a

vacancy in the home demonstration agent posi tion which
always a110ws tor a alo.ing ot the progr8.JII and a catching
up period tor the next agent.


